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Hello, and '.'lelcome to Enterprise - Log Entries 57. 

TTnhappily thj.s zinc sees the dep8rturG from the Chain Gang of Lorrnin8 Good-
5. 80'<1, '.Lorraine has been helping us 81most since the stnrt of her introduction 
to 1undoITJ, 8.nd I'/e I'rill miss her very much. She is moving to tbordeen, Etnd ",hile 
Vie hope th<1t she will be oble to visit us occasionally, obviously the distance 
is too great for her to do so on a regular basis. He Vlould like to thn,nk her 
very much for all her help, and ",e are sure you "'ill all join us in Vlishing her 
every success in the future. 

It Vias nice to see so many of you at 'l'riple C. He feel that Chris deserves 
some sort of 8word for rUlming the first Con for some time at "'hich the fire 
8.1arm hos not been accidently set off. 

Ll terna te Universe vrsrsions of @.irtBd Trek episodes are always 8- challenge to 
2 I-Jriter, in this issue, ",ith "The Hunt", Beth Hayne has taken 8- nel; look at 
pa.rt of Squire of C:othoso 'vie also include more of the Son of Vulcan series 
by Janice Pi tkethley, 2S well as 8. variety of stories by other Vlri ters. life hope 
you enjoy these storiE'S 8s much 2S Vie did. 

PeE.ce, 
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j, LI, IF {" ]JAY'S VIOBJ( 
by 

Liz TIutler 

Life can be very boring on co ,itarship in the vastness of space, contemplated 
Captain James'!'. Kirk. Fight at t"is moment he thought he ;Iould even welcome the 
appearance of a ylingon cruiser, or a BOm1!lan warship; anything to relieve the 
monotony of the last couple of weeks. Since their last planetfall in this 
comparati vely unexplored region of the galaxy, they hadn't encountered so much as 
8. stray ast eroid. 

He glflDced round the Bridge. Sulu and Chekov "ere conversing in 10;1 tones, 
and from the occasional chuckles the subject matter wouldn't bear close scrutiny. 
;:;pock, as usual, I·!as occupying his time in some private research at the library 
computer. 

Kirk sighed, ,Iishing _. not for the first time - that there was some ongoing 
task to occupy his dutJ' time on the Fridge. He shifted his gaze to the commun
ications station, "here the shapely legs of l'hura "ere all that was visible of 
her from "here she was lying prone underneath. t minor fault had been giving 
her problems with static recently, and she ,ras taldng advantage of the temporary 
lull to trace the souroe of the trouble. 

Kirk's attention ·\'!2-'s diverted from his Communications Pfficer by the 
Hinking light on beT consolo. o',-,r,ieutenant! II he ca.lled shnrply. Too sharply" 

St8.rtled 9 Uhura automaticallJ, raised her hRad to acknowledge, and carne into 
painful contact ",ith the innards of the communications oons61e. \4ith a muffled 
exclamation she extricatec\ herself and sat up on the floor, rubbing her forehead. 
She cast a baleful glance at 11.01' commanding officer. lIYes 9 sir,?l1 

Kirk grinned. ilf)orry, 1)hura 9 I didn't mean to startle you. ~rhere appears 
to be a call coming in from somewhere. ii 

'ihe Bcrambled to her feet with oonsiderably more haste than dignity, and 
made a dive for her board. '"i'he rest of the J3ridge ore" "ere at once alert, 
checking their Ol'ill consoles. 

"Jt's very faint, Captain. I can't quite make out ... " ,;he adjusted the 
settings and listened intently. 

->lCapt!;l,in. ~3ensors BorG picking up something at extrern~ range. It could be 
a vessel. It could even be a planet. I cannot ascertain further at this time." 

yirk turned to face 'opock. "Planet? Lre there any star systems noted in 
this area-:-,i 

HNegativ8 9 Captain. rrhere is nothing in Starfleet records apperta,ininff to 
this region." 

\;8ir 9 I've got it! ;,\ exclaimed 
8.ppears to be a dirrtross signal. 

Uhura. "It's still very faint, but 
h request for medical asststance." 

"Con you pinpoint the source and contact them';i< 

"I'm tryin,C', sir.' 

hAnything from the sensors yet9 SpOCk-~)fl 

audible. 

"It certainly isn't a vessel, sir. 
a vessel. 1/1e f re still too far away for 
hazard that it is a small planet.,; 

At least, nothing we "ould designate as 
definite indentification, but I Hould 

THlUra turned to face the captain. "Sir, I can't contact "hoever is sending 
that message. It's obviously an automatio signa.l 8S they haven't acknowledged 
us. There's no knowing hoVi long it has been broadcasting. There may not be any
one left to respond. I, 



'H1e relaxed atmosphere of a feH minutes ago might never have been; the Bridge 
Has no'" a hive of furiou" acti'Ti ty as Yirk flipped the oommunicator on the arm 
of hi s chair. ;'I~ridge to ~-_;ickbay. (l 

"Yeah, Jim, ",hat can I do for you" 1\ nioe routine physioal, just to relieve 
the taredam." 

Kirk grinned. "No tha.nks, Pones. I think I'd rather be bored." 

"I wasn't thinking of :;LO~l. I'm so damned fed up, I oould even look forHard 
to examining :,;pookl f)u:ce you lvouldn't like a physioal"IL 

:'Posi ti ve l j\nY1lfay 9 ide may 
picked up an automatio distress 

have found something for you to do. 
signal requesting medical aid. I; 

H\,lhere the hell from." TJcCoy sounded inoredulous. 

l'le just 

"Haven't the slightest idea. ';Ie're trying to looate the source. You'd 
better get up here." 

"I'm on my way." 

Bpock looked up from his viewer. llcaptain9 I h<-.tve ascertained that it is 
indeed a planet whioh the sensorS have deteoted. ,[Ihere are definite life 
readings. It Hill be in visual range in ten seoonds o 1> 

('il\'Ir. SU.lu 9 put it on the Y[f-).in screen as soon as it comes in range. Ii 

"Aye, Captain. ,\ 

Seconds later a tiny pinpoint materialised on the main viewer. 

';';'extreme magoifica.tion. I, 

Sulu adjusted a dic)~l and the tiny pointrapidly expanc\ed to display a small, 
bright ore,nge planet, Hith darker patches scattered over the surface. 

'rl1.e vulcan scanned the r8.pid 1'10\,1 of information on his screen. "Planetary 
mass, approximately that of Ii'arth; temperature and g-ravi ty considerably higher. 
50Y of the surfaoe area is desert, but there are numerous large settlements, 
"Ii th strong indications of ao,vanoed technology. Atmosphere - oxygen, ni tr0gen, 
oarbon dioxide, some trae e elements.'; He looked up. "The planet is remarkably 
similar to "\.Tulcan~ captain. '.1 

Greatl' mutterec\ a dingnmtled ["cCoy, vlho had stepped out of the turbo-' 
lift in time to hear f)pock' n 8,nalysis. "1;Iel1, I just hope their advanced 
technology extends as fUT 8..g air condi tioning.!i 

'lTh1.ll'a I s report stavod off <'-:lny [.:),rguemnt betv-Jeen Spock and lV'cCoy. neaptain 9 

I haNo established contact "Ii tl1 the planet.'" 

liB,elay it'1 Lieutenant. Do we have visual";'\? 

"Yoo, sir, but I don't knm{ hov good the reception will be." 

As she adjusted her controls the main screen lit up t'o reveal a somewhat 
hazy image of an imposin8~·looking male humanoid. He had the pointed ears of a. 
i/uloHn, but'there the Tor::!embla.JJ.ce ended. His skin was pale, almost transparent, 
the deep<-set eyes were c'. vivid violet, and hiE; hair ",as sno", whi tel His voice 9 

l'lhen he spoke, 1,0"'8 deep [mel faintly melodious. 

"Greetings. I am ',"altar, of Calista. I am gratified that you have 
8.nsHered my cli~3tress oall.;· 

l'calistD" \! echoed :Kirk. Is that the name of your planet'·'" 

\;S:hat is correo t. I\Jiay I Y.J.10\"! to 'Y/hom I am speaking·,~;l 

':'Porgiv0 me, Zp,lts.J:'. I am captain JOInes lila Yirk, in command of tne Starship 
Ynterpris8. 1i/e represcnt the Uni ted Federation of Pla.nets, 8,nd "!ere on a routine 
rrurvey mission in thi~~ sector of sp8-ce Hhen we picked up your signal. HOI." CE.l.n 

"Ie help you'"'' 

::rrhank you, captain F'i:'Ck. You do hav-G doctors 8.bOE'trd your vessel.'-'·" 
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-Virk 1:ockoned I."cc.:oy for"li-T2.rd o , ~ilflhis if:;; Dr. }\CcCoy, my Chief ]'Fedic';-Jl (lfficcr. 
Fcrh2,ps you Celn. e,cquaint him, ':lith the l1rt"turn . of your problem 9 80 that he \Vil1 
knoH h01Ji he C<;;,11 8,ssist yon.:· 

~i'ho E1,,1ien inclined his hC(,;l-d nlightly in acknowleclgc-;ment of I"TcCoy 's presencG? 
the redirected his [J,:ttcmtion to Yirk. "'l?orB'ive me, C,',ptain, but ••• this is 8-

somel"ihat delicate oattfJI.'. ])0 you 9 by any chanc8 9 h;-:tve a female doctor available ,,",', 

j':Wemale .~' 

of tbe doctors 
I'm sorry. I regret tbat at tbis particular moment in time all 
on board ""ro male. Does it really make such a difference"-'" 

0al tar looked 8li€,,htly apologetic. 
here on C'6~,liste, we have livc~d by ancient 
of tbe oldest of these customs is that a 
does not belong to him 0; 

\\1 'm ratller afr8,id it does. You see, 
rules and customs for generations. One 
male may not lay hands on a female Hho 

"J see," said Kirk sloHly, ,"i th a Harning glnnce nt VcCoy. "1 take it 
that it is a femaiLe v1ho requires medical aid': 1;.Jhat of your GI'm doctors',' Surply, 
you must have h[)~cl occasion in the P8st to require medical attentioDo I, 

"Of courfJe. captain, Calistn is a sparsely populated world. !"e do not 
have an over-abundcCDce of any highly qunlified profe8sionnl people. J,t the 
moment 9 there is no female 8uitf),bly ••• experienced, to deal ",i th this p<'3,rticular 
problem." 

I"cGoy, Hho until nUi'! h,,"d dutifully held bis tongue, queried, !'J;excuse me, 
sir. I respect your CUf!toms, of course~ but if the vloman is in any daneer 9 is 
it right to refuse her hc::lp~ frcE1 '""hs,tever source"lI' 

";Under les8 •• q intima,te., •• circumstances 9 I migrlt agree with you, Doctor., "" 
'~alt8.r 1das clearly embarrassed 1 but went on bravelY9 1';You see, the patient is 
my vlife. She 'went into la.bolli:' Deveral hours ago, and there is still no sign of 
the child's arrival. "he in in gT8nt pain, but her mother vd.ll never permit n 
male doctor to D,ttend bor. ,", 

t"1 1m afraid He seem to hn,v8 a problem, then, il stn,ted Yirk. t'lt is unfor-
tunate ths:t \'.18 don't have a fem~c'\,le doctor aboard Ett the moment. Perhapso •• " 

",Just a minute, Jim ~;: j"'lcCoy interrupecl quietly. 

"YesS! :8on8s 1 wh<:"t if',' it·, l{irk bJ.rned from the screen. 

\:rctual1y ~ we do he'NG a female doctor aboard. ',; 

'<'3118 ' s been h0re ':;1,11 the time ••• as my Fea,d Nurse. \1 

"Head •• 0 Christine Cbap(~l': She' f:l a doctor'..,il 

r-':cCoy nocld(:~d. P;::~he v18,G a res8ftrch physician before she joined ~>tarfleet. 
It's a long story, but 2:he' 8 perfectly entitled to be called 'Doctor' Cha"pel. r: 

During' thi s exchang,::: '?;al tar hed ;"Jai ted pa.tient1y, and could contain 
himself no longer. ,''Fxcusr:? me, do I underste,nd that you d0 9 in fact, have a 
female doctor""; 

tix'k looked back "pologetically. "I'm sorry. Yes, it appears that ;Ie do. 
T -was not a,\<lare that Dr. rIicC~oy' s Head Nurse \.Jas a qualified dootor. I'm sure 
she'll be pleased to hnlp in any "'lay she can. I'll call her to the Bridge." 

Spock spoke up from hie: station. "I ha,ve nlready contacted Furse Chapel. 
She is on her vI8;:;." 

Almost as hp finished speaking the turbolift doors svrished open9 and 
Cbristine Chapel stepped cut onto the rridrre. 

i\J\h9 Dr. Chapel. V!8 bUNO 8, job for YOu." 

Christine looked qncf:tioningly nt Kirk, eY8broHs rnised at tbe unusunl 
use of her legi tinate title. I's she stepped fonlard sbe glanced at l~cCoy in 
mute enquiry, ;!ondering "[)O,t hi'd prompted him to reveal her true status. She 
\'laS soon to find out, i1S 7:aJ.tar quickl y outlinod tlle situation, and she left 
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to collect the necessary equipment from Sickbay. 

Having verified the location for beamd01>ID, the image of Zal tar faded as 
the contact "vas broken 9 and Kirk and :'TcCoy exchanged glances. 

;;1 don't like it9 Jj~m.;· 

liIn I'Jhat way 9 Rones ,.'" 

l'i'cCoy ran a finger round his collar absently. "I dunno. It's ,just that 
something doesn't quite ring true. Oh, his story's plausible enough, on the 
surface, but I get the feeling he's not telling us everything." 

Support came from 8,n unexpected quarter, as Spock remarked quietly, "I'm 
afraid I ccncur with Dr. ncCoy. I observed that '~al tar seemed to be ••• constantly 
on the alert - almost as if he feared inh)rruption. ,', 

"Yes, I noticed that," agreed Uloura. "1 thought it was just my imagination, 
but he did seem to keep looking' to his left, as if he expected someone to come 
into the room at any moment." 

Kirk regarded his senior 
8lUTlIDed up his Q1.>Jn misgivings. 

officers thoughtfully. Bet1"leen them, they'd 
He let his breath out slowly. "i\ny suggestions",'" 

'l\del1 9 H began ri':cCoy 9 \;"'8 must aSSUJTI8 that the request for medical assist-
ance is genuine. Chris l"rill have to beam do\,m. I', 

Spock nodded. "{,gcceed. I feel, h0'18ver, that it Hould be most unwise for 
her to go alone. lie kn01·' nothing of these people, so I suggest that she be 
a.ccompanied. In view of their ••• somewhat bizarre customs ~ it would seem 
prudent to send another femu.le ... armed!" he added, almost as an afterthought. 

Kirk sHung round to f".c8 11hura. "1 think a job for you, Lieutenant. It'll 
make a change from Communications, and be good experience for you. Join T"iss 
Chapel in the transporter :room, and take a phaseI' and communicator with you." 

iiYes 9 sir. ";', 

!lAnd 9 Uhura ••• Ii 

f'1e stopped as she "hre.,s about to enter the turbolift 9 and looked back at him 0 

\;Take ca.re. n 

ShE"; smiled. (;Yess: sir .. 

As the doors met l)ehind her Yirk sat staring at them for several seconds, 
then straightened abruptly, transferring his attention to his Fird Offioer. 

"Spock, keep a close ,·;a.tch on those 
know immediately" n He turned to l',lcCoy. 

sensors. Any"thingunusua1 9 I want to 
"I suppose all He do nOH is Hai t." 

"Yeab,'; muttered t/icCoy morosely. ;;1iJait.\j 

On materialisation the tHO 'domen found themselves in a vast hall. A double 
staircase w01md up to a gallery high above 9 and elaborate crystal chandeliers 
li t up the place brilliantly. '."hey exchanged glances. 

"~'alk about graci ous living!;; whi spered 11hura. 

!llmost immediately double doors opened to their left, and 7,altar himself 
[ltrode thr'ough them, flanked on either side by fully-armed guards, 'Nho dropped 
back and stood to attention. TThur2's hand inched, surreptitiously, tOHards the 
phaser on her belt. 

"'Ih, Dr. Chapel. I am g07atified that you agreed to help." He inclined his 
he~1d to Uhura. ;\Your escort~ I presume't)\; 

HYes. Yes 9 thatts right. 
strange planet 8,loneo I tm S1U-'>(:; 

It 1 S common practice that no-one beams dOolIl to a 
you understand. iI 

"Of course, of course. J understand perfectly." 7,al tar looked pointedly at 
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Uhura T shand, resting lightly on her phafwr 0 

weapons. IT'he presence of the g'J.ard is merely 
HI a,ssure you, there is no need for 
protoco1 9 Fiss ••• ?fi 

\'Ubura. ••• Lieutenant ~ Somel,'That relucta.ntly, she withdrew bpr hand, keeping' 
a 'VJClry eye on the e:l.la.rds nevr:~rthelE.)8s. 

',~altar inclined hi(j b.GEI,d. "If you would come 'with me, Dr. r;hapel'~"~' He 
proceeded back through t}w double doors, follol,{ed by th e two women. 

r:po lJhu:ca f s relief the guc\Y.'ds stayed itTl! ere they \'lere, taking up pr',si tioTIS 
outside tho doors. It took <~~. [;'Ood five minutes to traverse numerous richly"~ 
carpeted corridors and fJtaircases before they eventually rec1.ched their destination 
and Christine accompanied '~altar into the room. 

Uhura looked atout her interestedly. The palace, or 1..-Jhatever it 'VIas? \>las 
lavish in -the extren1(~9 yet something nagged at the back of her mind 9 something 
Has "rang. "hewanderea dmm a long corridor, trying to pin dOlm that elusive 
feeling 9 1>Ii tb little S"V.COGSS. Follovring the curve of the corridor 9 her eyes 
took in the rich drapes casca,dj.ng to the floor at intervals 9 and she ran her 
fingers over the fabric. 

[Phan it hither like 8, flash of light. 1;lindows ~ Or r[:tther? the lack of 
thGr:J. In the I'Jilole of tbeir tTck. through the palace? there hpr1 been no Viel;,T of 
the outside '''{orld. Surely, nbe reasoned? eV8n if trley had arrived in the planet's 
night, in ;::';.11 the corridorn 2.·JJ.cl r00111S they had passed through? sOIDm"bere there 
should l1nve beEn an 11YKt('f;1.ped "Hindovl. eraspinS' the neaTest curtain she pulled it 
c).sid(,,; to reveal .... heEi-vy ;ilet;?l r:;hutte:c8, seourely locked~ 

Kirk oror:-;sed to the \YU1C2-:r.l.'8 sido. IiHappening"~" 'dhat',:>!1 

;;1 do not knOl'!, exu,otly. ~f.nere are va;:;t numb ers of people converging on 
the city. Prom the f·Jenf30:C ref\clings they appear to be armed.. Frot very sophis
ticcttod i ... .JeapOl1Ty. 1 1'!ou.ld b.c),2',ard 9 old-style proj ectile rifles. n 

\'Projectile'.:· But these },)cople cl.re highly aclVoJDCed. 
transmit messages into space requesting' help from aliens .. 
such out~~d8:tQd \'Teapo DS ,'-:' 

'"'1}nkno'tll1, C')'pt.::lin.' 

Ld~vancecl enough to 
Eo\<! come they I18Ne 

faCE) 
;·'Fare to the point, ~;!h,;t the hell are they doing there':" Kirk sVlUn{:" to 
Uhura's replacement. :'I<ake contact 1'iith thn planet again:1 Lieutenant 0 T 

He pc1cod restlessly up ~).n.d cl.o-I'rrt 9 thinking furiously. lilhat the hell Has 
Z9.ltar pl(;l,~?ing ELt:: He ml~',:;t h,3,v8 lulO1'm ahout those art:ies 'tlben he CJ,sk.ed him to 
send bi S O\'..rn people 0.0 1,\']1 tli.ere •. ;ilhy fladn I t he said anJ'thing'" Given some 
idCJ-rning . 

IIbir? there is no response.; 

"Demnl \, Yirk oros~30cJ. S1Iiftly to th~~ command chair and punched the button 
to signal lJhura. ~I:O biu iD.t~yn.;3e rnlief 9 the reply co-me promptly .. 

"~Lieutenant lnl.nrc;, hore.:· 

~"Yes 9 Captain~ 

CJ.'1ri8 is all rig'ht. 
we're finG. At least ••• 11 

:;llc'n not ; .. 1ith me :),t the 
CaptB.in 9 is GometrJing ldTonc> ',. 

she hastily amended:1 III'm fine. 
moment. She's '.'!i th the patient. 

\\~Chcre ••• could bE;. :]onsors h~,~.ve 'detected ,,,hat appGEtrS to be an army 
approaobinrr the pglace. C:al1 you see anything dovm there':·\j 

~L'hings '·'lerc beE'inning to click into place i.n Uhura' s mind. ;;rThat explains 
uomet'bing \,.rl1icn has been PE'z':J,ling me. It's quite impossible to see anytrdng at 
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2.11 outside the palace. 1:.11 the wind01,rs have 00en harricaded with metal shutters, 
and there are arIned .gtJ .. ards dm'f.o. tli.ere .. i\' 

Almont as she finir;hed spec .. king, there \'1as a resounding crash from below ~ 
foH_o"ed hy the rapid stDccr .. to of rifle fir.e. Kirk tensed as the sounds Irlere 
transmitted over the OpOll oommunioator .. 

IqJhurat \'"Tll8,t t S happ0nin€~' Are :you ell1 riGht ';l;', 

Keeping a Hary eye on the doors, U1mra spoke hastily. 
an upper floor. I've no idea "hat's happening, hut I think 
find Christine." 

I'Yes, sir. 11m on 
I'd better go and 

"fill right, hut for heaven's sake, he careful! I'm heaming down. Kirk 
out." ]-le flipped the intercom. \'f'ecuri ty. Three men to the transporter room 
immediately. Sickbay. Dr. HcCoy, report to the transporter room at once\" 
Fe broke the connection. "Come on, Spock\ Protocol or not, I'm going to find 
Zal tar 2.nd deYOe,nd an explanation. Tif1'. Gulu 9 you have the con.1\ 

c'nterinc tho transporter room, they Vere met by 8.n 8.gi tated Dr. l:'cCoy. 
;~Jirr. ~ 'vTh8,t the hell's going' on .<', 

Kirk g.c'l,sped the doctor's arm and steered him to the platform, explaining 
brief2.;.r as they vlent. « don't knm'l, Bone~). 'The palace appears to be under 
attack), [l.nd they're not responding to our signals.\~ 

"Under 8.ttack:' l;!bD.t about Chris 8.nd \lhu:oa';-" 

":Uhura 1...;8.8 okay tVTO rninut88 ago o 

theytTp. a,11 right at the Y!10mE?nt.',; His 
comment the doctor might I,,!}lvC' !n8Lle ,:Jas 
the tJ:'ansporter be8,m. 

;:~he \'lent to find Christine. I'm sure 
expression helied his 'lords, but any 
lost as they dissolved in the sparkle of 

Slhey rHill3.teriali sed in the hall from '(",hieh Uhura.' s signal had originated .. 
Of Uhura, there was no Sit';D.. '?he sounds of battle from belo,,! escalated rapidly 9 

end (01.- door ",as flung open a.t the end of the corridor, admitting a scared and 
someVlhat dishevelled Z8.ltar. He skidded to a halt at the siept of the St8xfleet 
officers, 8nd attempted 8, halting apology. 

;;captain yi.rk o ... I a.In !.:lorry, I did not ••. I mean 9 I should have ••• '1 

}{irk h(~ld. up a hand... "l\pologics can 1,'lai t.. h'h.ere are roy officers ?t1 

Zal tar spread hi£: hE~,nd8 helplessly. III 1m afraid ••• I don I t know. H 

Kirk stared 8_t him incredulously. "You don't kno',I\ Isn't Dr. Chapel "lith 
youX' \'/if(3<':' 

!J:he alien 
other of tho 

steppc;d bc:;.ck (.'1" 

heavily"armed 
paCD9 his eyes darting fearfully from one to 
r;ecuri ty men. ·';Yes ••• yes, of course. '0\ 

the 

Kirk took a deep hrer.\th. ;;~~Ihen I fail to see the problem... 1:lhere is your 
I'!ife r'; 

i;"T:~~<:X helve her. 1; 

\·~~~l::~.Y.';-' )\nd just ··,l,v.~o. a.rG .~~.~~.'?\; Kirk's voice ",as decpeti vely quiet. 

;;Capt8.in, I reC).lly ~).m sorry_ I can't berrin to tell you Cl •• I didn ' t think 
they ",Tero serious, thoug)J.t they "JOre bluffing.;; 

Kirk restrained himeJelf "Ii th an effort. "1 think it's time I had an 
exp18,nation, clan I t yOl.J.."~. 

'"a_lta.:o hung his he8,d. "YfOS, Captain. I 'Iould have told you, but I feared 
you Hould not come if I told you the truth. \1 

/\ reverb orating CT,),sh shook the buildinG and Kirk quickly considered the 
8i tu8.tion. liI s there somevrhere \'Te can discuss this in comparative 88,fety':' 
There's no BenGe in our rushing into something we know nothing about." 
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7.a1 tar moved foridc?.rd \<Ji t}[ a12.cri ty 0 

leading to -1:;118 oellar::;." 
;1Ycs, tl!.ere l

o Co 

" a cone eal eel pas sagel"ay 

""Hight 9 le~1d t118 i'1D.y. 1: 

I\S tb~:y folloHed bim, "cCoy 'lh:Lsperecl urgently, "Jim, Hbat about tbe girls'" 
'They could be in danger ~:: 

1;T knol...r~ ?orH.H=j9 J l<::rlOiiI. i'-~ut tberels nothing'1t!8 can do till He knO'vl exactly 
1.'lh8.t 1/le 1 re up a{S-o'inDt." 

!-!oJ:u_ctantly, tht'::.-i doctor had to ag:ree. 

/,t the end of one of the innumerable corridors "Oal tar pressed a hand to the 
vall, and a section of the panelling slid soundlessly aside; the party passed 
quickly through into a lighted pa.ssage. Zal t8.r ",ai ted until they were all 
throu{;b , then grasped a lever set into the Hall, and the entrance dinappe8Ted 
as silently as it had appef)'red o 'rhe ~.-;tarfleet offioers gazed at the seemingly 
8olid. l"ml1 9 and FcCo~y thI.'81'r a. "1,lD.rninD,' glance at the Vulcan. 

"If you say it's f8fJcina.ting, so help me, I'll br,lin you~" 

iJpock's eyebrm"ls ror:~e frc:.).ctionallJ" blJ.t he refra.ined from comment as :~altar 
started dOl-m a long flight of stonc· steps, folloHed by the otheTs. ;nurning 8 

corner, they 'dere confronted l;y a solid '48.11 of rock. 

?~al ta:c smi led at th(;ir const ernati on. I,' 1\ secondary 8[-1.f eg.uarcl, gentlemen." 
Evr p18cecl his hand. against 9 sJightly Nlised. nodule, and a large s18.h of the 
rock slid up1flEtrds. 

The interior thus revc"lecl \,18-" so totally unexpected that the :"nterprise men 
just stood El.nd g'aI)E.~d. rrhey could have been in tn e main entrance ha.ll of the 
po.la,co;) the h8.11 'pas b~cillie,ntly lit by the same ch8.ndeliers~ the floor \<las 
richl~y ca.rpeted;! and. thc 'dl'J.oJ.e pl<:'we \-lei,S beautifully furnished "I"lith 101fT tables 
and padded couches. Three \'1211s \oJ8re lined Hi th bookshelves, but the fourth 
1,'laS the foc8.1. point of the ldbole room. fT1he entire w[l.ll "'8·S taken up vli th the 
"Iinking lights of the vi ,iUal monitors a.nd control pE'nels of a 8xtTemely advanced 
computeT. .Even "pock vias visibly aHed by the array of complex circuitry, and 
moved 8,crosS for a closer 8XBJnination. :Fr8 rea·ched out and let his fingers 
f3tray 9 8J:mont reverentJy 9 over the mt:.l,ster control pa.nel. 

"IP"');pta.in, tbis is .. " unbeliev9_blel ~f1his computer is far beyond the capab
iIi ti es of the }?ederatioD..·' 

Kirk drap;gecl his g8,ze 8.i:l8.'J1 from the a.J.most hypnotic winking lights of t118 
compu tor, to confront 7,8.1 tar. "TUght, start talkingl" 

~a.ltar Haved 2 hand t01:!8.rds the couches. apleas8, gentlemen, be seated.;i 

Yirk stood hiG t?r01J.Ytc1.. ,.'e h,3ven't time for a sociFl.l chat, '0altar o f1"\[O 

of T:ry officers a.J.'e misfling- a,nd in gre~l.t d8.nger. I \,rant to find them - fast1 1'" 

\;Patienc8, (~8.ptain. Zaltar smiled, all traoe of his earlier a.gitation gone 
nOv.l th8.t 1'"]0 \'Tc~·S in hin stronchold. III am reasonabl:y certain that your people are 
in no immediate dangel', f.·(lhose people out there are not savages~ they a.re 
mel' ely confused and frigbtnned. If they do find your otheT officer, they will 
simply t;:'lY:C he.r hosta!'Y,e '.'dth the doctor f).Ed my 'Hife.'i' 

"'I'm not ~3ure that thE\:t fwunds any better. Fostages for ,,!hat'" And "lllhy are 
they attacking the pa,la.co in the firf)t pla,ce'/;; 

:;r,rhat is 8. lonp; sterry, r;a.pt8.in, llfbich il:-; Hhy I suggest vIe all sit down 80 

thfl.t I ca.n explr1in. 11 

Lirk glanced a.t hLl First Officer, who nodded imperceptibly. ".hll right," 
he a:l1~ubd 'I movins to sit dOl"m.. \t~)tart explaining. \'l 

';::;8,1 tar [r,D.ve him 8 pt:j.ned look before s ettlin[..;- hims elf opposite. 1;~O begin 
Hi th, \'Ie in the pe.lace B·rD not of this planet. Ve originate from the planet 
T""elin8.. ~lhe coordina,tes itJould. lJe of no relevance to you, as lde are not of this 
g·alaxy. ;; 
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Spook straightened abruptly from his study of the oomputer. "~'ot of this 
gs,laxy'" rut, ths,t's not possible. 1nter--!,alaotic travel takes many years." 

;;'J:hat is correct. Curs 't!a.s a colony ship, en route to a pre-determined 
destinf),tion. frhe ship I'!ets elise,hled in a violent ion storms and ..".re had no choice 
but to ferry our people and equipment do,m to th8 nearest habitable planet., '1'he 
native population is fairly technologically advanoed. '1'hey have the beginnings 
of atomic pOVler, but have not, 8,S yet, mastered space travel." 

"Hather like hlentieth century i'earth," l'1used Virk. 

"I beg your pardon~'; 

';Sorry. Ti,'arth is our home planet. The civilisation you describe sounds 
very similar to the garth of three hundred years ago." 

"'Ah, I see. Vlell, you can imagine the confusion and fear our arrival 
caused on Calista. \1 

Kirk let out his breath in a 10H Hhistle. "Only too Hell. W!y ancestors 
from the tHontieth century had no oonception of alien life. }'or l'1Elny years 
there Here numerous reports of 'UFO' sightings, "hioh the scientists of the day 
managed to explain a,JaY to the satisfaotion of the general public. Of course, 
3 gre8,t marry people "ere fe,r"-sighted enough to aoknoHledge the probability that 
:"arth Has not the only planet in the galaxy able to sustain intelligent life. 
It \'las a dream of thou8Cmdc' ono day to have positive proof that such life 
existed. Eut, as you 8:3,0', I cem Hell imagine the panio that Hould have ensued 
had a spciceship from 8,nothcor l)lanet actaully landed on ~"rth at that time." 

1:'Such vIas the case here,;; agreed '00,1 tar. l1V/8 purposely landed our survival 
craft in an uninhabited desert area, but He were pioked up on their rada,r, and 
Hi thin a verJ' short sp;;,oo of time large numbers of their flying vehicles had 
converged on us. Ve submitted to their interroga,tioD 9 and tried to explain as 
bef.'t He could that He h::-,d had no choice but to land on their 'wrld. I think He 
managed to oonvince them, eventually, that "'e meant them no harm, and th ey 
agreed, someHhat reluctantly, to let us stay out here in the desert, on condition 
that \18 h'3.d no contact "lith their people." 

itNo contact? \'!ereD It they even curious about yoU'?\l 

',;:,a1 ta::c look.ed searchingly at E;pock 9 noting his appearance for the first 
time. "Forgi ve me 9 l'?tr • ••• 

\\Spock. ~, 

'!Prr. $,;)ock." Fe looked f:com him to the others of the E'nterprise party. 
\;You aTe not from the ::-;'c':.rth of these peoplc'"');' 

nNo. I come from th,e plaxJ.ot Vulcan. ',', 

"lind you are aooepted by the Farth people"," 

';-Jay 
"Iho 
the 

"Sure he's aocepted by 
in three hundred years. 
B.r e l;-J8,ry of ali ens 9 bl1 t 
member planets." 

us! i; put in 1\'!cCoy indi{!uantly. mde've come a lODf' 
Admi ttedly, there aTe still those on Earth itself 

:,;tarfleet is composed of a numher of races from all 

'i:8,ltar sat bo,ok, thotcghtfully ccntemplating Spook. 
here, yentlemen, may help to persuade these pc;ople that 
together in harmony.;' 

"Perhaps your presenoe 
it .i~_ possible to live 

:\,(\nything lAG can do, of cou~cse. 
trouble'? I mean 9 bas it f-J.1l,olaYf3 been 

Tout tell me, Hhot started this present 
like this ':, Eo", long have you 11 een here 8" 

HTo answer your last question first, it is now almost tVlenty years since \>18 
arrived here, ca.ptain. j\nd no, it has not 8.l',Jays been quite like this. '~Phere 
h8B been 2 sort of unecsy poace between us during that time, but recently 
certain factions h,-~:,ve bocome increasingly hostile tow;:-),rds us. 1.'Ie have received ••• 
threats ... but we paid them little heed. 'rhe young of any raoe are apt to be a 
little ... over-zealous. T mu[)t confess 9 I can see and 8.ppreoiate their fears. 



\!ere our positions reversed, I suppose thE!,t }.:!..p:. would feel threatGTllxl by a colony 
of extremely 8.d vanced a.li eng suddenly appefITing in our midst. ~rh< fact that we 
h2d little choice in the 'ratter does not altE!r the present circumstances." 

KirJ:c leaned b<::i.ck in his seat ci.nd studied the alien. ;'\'{ell t 'de certainly 
ha.ve 2" problem. I c8.n unclerFltcl..no. your reluctance to tell us the 1l1Dole story 
before 1;/8 l~eamecl anyone dOl'In here. :?ortunateIY9 our Prime Directive doesn't 
c.pply in tbiG instance 9 as YO':'1 hel,ve D.lroD-dy 1.1D1di ttingly broken it. if 

;'l l m sorry? 1 don't understC:l,nd. ii 

Kir.k smiled. ·';Our Prime Directive states that \·le must not interfere wi th 
the evolution and culture of any alien life forms we encounter on our surveys. 
As thcf30 people i:<-Te nm·, uncorrfo:ctc.1.hly 8:I",are that other ra.ces exist, our presenoe 
can't IDf1.ke that much differ.(:)DcG. \·lo must nOl'! try to find a solution to the 
prob 10m. ',; 

'ZaHe.r siGhed. :::c fen.' you will he fighting D. losing hattle, C:c'pta.in. lie 
have tried ever:ything ovc:.c "the years. Na.turallY9 the people distrust us. I.Phere 
is no "18.y that I'te can live together on this small ",orld" Our oultures are so 
vastly different that there is no mutuD.l meeting point. i1 

'<80 Y01)_ think WG hSNen I t thoug'ht of tha.t ';-':; 'ljal taT 0xpostulFJ.ted. HOur 
fj.J.:'st intent on landing vp.s i:;OrDenm,r to adapt our survival crfJft so that He could 
oontinue on onr journey. S.lherG Has no ','jay \<Te could do it. The ships are small 
and only intended for emerCf.::D.cy pUTposes" rrhin ltlOrld simply hasntt the facilit
ies to build the kind of ,<;lhips "1:(0 Hould need s even supposing' "lifO ha.d their 
coopere,tion .. - 'Hhich "'vle ce~ct2.inly nrtvc::D.' t l" 

~}pock 1dB.itcd until /,;).1t(:1.:.r·l~3 tirc1de 8ubsiclE".;d 9 tl,el1 l;lent on calmlY9 ;'Fro", 
rr.!:Jny of Y01J. CiTe tllero .. ' 

"'Fo':! 7l")<3.n~V;' V!hat diffe:cGD.ce dops" •• -"n 

YLcJ.( and j'. cr·;oy SD.t 1J.}) 13trD.i{{ht, suddenly [JHare of 1trhat the Vulca.n \-faS 
{~:etting at. 

P~(es, ~altal~ ~ .. h011 mr>·"(',y of YOll·){; 

'.7;8.1 tar sta.--ccd 2"t \ ].rl(. :"On8 hundrnd a·Del eighty two .~ thrG8, if my child 
h8 [j benD born') n 

Virlr X'""tJ.bbe<.l b.is chiD.. ·"It ·Holl.ld be CL t1Cbt squeeze 9 but possible. \1 

Licht We-l.S beginllinc to da.en. I,you mec:l.n ••• your ship/ But ••• surely you 
couldn 1 t accomodate HO rn,·:;.ny extra .". 

·"It could be dOl.l8 9 ·: Firk [-;8,id slo\<!lY9 "but maybe it Hon't be necess,;1.ry. 
I C2·n con·{3~'t''';.~tcn'flGet 8,],lcJ. h':ve them Gond 8 sl1ip to collect you - if ·He can 
pcrs'ua.de these "p(01)le -Co eoe·B8 hostilities for the short time 1 t ;,,,ould ta.ke the 
r~hip to arrive. I'. 

"And then, 1tfha.t'i"'· 

;"Jlf.c:ce cl.re numc:rOUfJ plc::,no"GG in the Ji'ederation 1ilhere you Hould be ",elcomed 
as equ8.1s. i.Phe11 9 itl~·:l IIp t.o yOUQ If you f:;till ltlish to continue your ,journey to 
your origina.l der:rtinatiOYl9 1'1:1 r>1.1r!J the Federation ,,·rill give you all the helYJ 
you nc:ed o \' 

';C8.pta.in.. • I ••• don.'"i:; lQ:'lO'It.J ",!hat to say. I t was indeed fortun8.te that l,.!e 

re(ju8stcd your holp. BOH c~n1 T ever thanl<: you ',W, 

iiC';cN8 it for nm'!" T!"'i:cct t He'vB got to get out of this mess before anyone 
gets hu:r.·-l~o:' [-Te S2t for <.), momcmt in thought. ;·1 take it these pr·;ople G.re not 
f:!,'oing to li::::ten to ro;::!·;::~o:r} 
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HIn their premmt "t,i'to of mind, Captain, J doubt if they will listen at alL 
~i:hey \·!ant us Otlt.l'i 

;\FmtD. I think Wh8·t I·le l!.0ed hero is a S{)01,II of strength.1! He flipped opeD 
his communicator. t'Ki~c}:;: to -nter-prise. 11 

~··':";:nterpri£~e. Gulu here, sir.'; 

:;l\'}T. ~';ulu, havQ the transporter lock onto my present position. I 1.'Jant a 
dozen ;3ecnrity bl'Uo..rds be[-l)Dcd dOHD at once to these coordinates. There is no 
immediate danger," he H(ent on to reassure Sulu, "but He have a little problem 
dOHD herE'9 D,nd I '-lc,nt some bargaining pm'-Tor. 1i 

;'Yes, sir. I'll 8m:; to it right avlay 9 Captain. j; rrhere was just c:. hint of 
apprehension in F;ulu is voice, 

I'~hank you 9 l/rr. Sulu. ViTk out.'; He turned to '~21tar. III assume you do 
have ldeapons'·'i' 

",\las, only a very sme.ll supply, enough to equip maybe tHenty men. Vie 
are 8, pOclceful people, and normally abhor the use of violence. Our ship ",as, of 
necessi ty, armed, purely for self-defence, but He carried only a emaIl emergency 
supply of hand Hf:8.ponf].: 

Kirk smiled. ~"1/e too mnploy physical force only e,g a last resort, and even 
then our '!loapons aTE: illV(:),riably used only to render the victim unconscious. II 

Zaltar brGa:bhed 8 sigh of relief. "In that case, captain, I ;Jill gladly 
help. I did have ten gu<\rds posted around the building, la,rgely to give my 
people a f~cling of secl,n:,j.-t·~/, but ;'-'18 di.d not onvisage circnmst8Dces getting out 
of hrnd qui t e so sudclenly.;' 

His attl?ntion \vas caucrrht by a sparkling in the centre of the room ~ \<Thich 
graclua,lly renolved itself into the forms of the first group of Seeuri ty memo 
He nodded. interostedly. ':'Your TflE,thod of ms.tter tranSf(:?reDce is ••• ql..li to 
fascinating. \, 

T'!eCoy grosned 0 ;'011 lord, not another onol;' He looked up to find:;al tar IS 

puzzled ga:6c resting on him9 [;1,nd grinned sheepishly. "i~)orrY9 I meant no disres·'· 
pect? si:r'. It I s Just tll:: t th2l;C partioular \.\1ord ~ fa.scinating ~. is a f;;'1vouri te 
of f'r. :~pock IS.;: 

7,2.1tar smiled bc',c1c C', little uncf)rtainly, not guite sure "Ihat the doctor 
me,mt to convey, and Kirk CcclJ,oibly turned the 8,ttGntion firom his friends. 

j·/"·.l'e you:c people fa,milia!.' l1ith tbe proce8s"'\~ 

;'Of COUI'S8 9 C;::!'ptn.in,. '.T~he proeeml of dcm!-J:terialisation and reconstruction of 
m(3~tter he,s been knovlYl to UB for genel'fJtions. I commented on your method simply 
beC8.U8(: ours h21 8 no ••• fddc:: effects. i·ie just appear and disn:p'pcfi~r9 instantan
eously" . 

':Ye;-.;, ldo11 ••• ··; Tn.:-d<: ch;;-l.ng'cd thl-: SUbjFOt9 feeling 8· little: foolish. ;;J 

suggest ;,\1e get oursE-:lves o~cganised [:'tnd try to put a stop to this unrer.:-:t.,\! 

!-merging stealthily from tbe cone ealed p8,8sage\.,ray 9 \oleapons at the re2.dy 9 the 
·fu'Y'/c·8TprtDe men and Z;·;tl tax' I s people moved vlEl,rily into the corridor and Yirk gav(? 
a sigh of relief at tl:18 nota.ble ahsenoe of rifle fire~ r::oving forw8Td cautiously, 
they fanned out along the corridOJ!. :::ounds of far-off voices filtered through 
the pa.ss8.ge1:18,Yl?-) ~ a.nd tu:cnin[:7 a. corner they V18r8 confronted by a. slD8,11 group of 
soldiers 1,'·.rho sta.red at them in astonishment. ~i,1hat second of indecision Has 
enough 9 ;:\nd the soldier::! r:m.cc1..unl-;ed to. phD.ser stuns before they could oven ra.ise 
their guns. A second {;.roup -l'lf·).;:.1 despcl,tehed in the same way before Virk's party 
reached a staircase. i..-,'otioning several of the gu.ards to stay beloH 9 Yirk led 
the· vlay slo\.'fly up the f;;t;::drs. 

j:s they rouno,ed the top a startled guard automa,tioally raised his 
8·S quickly lOHered it 8..r3 he gazed at tIle heavily-armed strangers. 

,,'lea.pon, 
Slovlly, 
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he 10'dcred his rifle to thc:~ floor Cl.ud stood brDvely facing the aliens. His 
composure 'i./:;1.v0red someHhc:~:G ,;\f3 his eyes fell or} the m2·n Hho silently joined the 
leader. i·T.C hrJd only seen pict}lreS of the ~:tliens Hho 'tiGre living on his planet~ 
e-nd the utra.nge:.?r ba.d tbc: SC:l.r':8 pointed ea.rs? but he kne'd IATi th al'Tful certainty that 
-Chi::: maD '/!<cts not of the Sc;X!ln :en.co. A thrill of fcc.n: r9.n through him as he locked 
g8.zes "\"!itl:. the strC'.nge:c~ (-;3TC<-l like pools of black ice? utterly devoid of feeling 
.£ they seemed to look riGht into his soul end mind, and he instinctively backed 

l"oting bi;:J conster}.~?tion, }{irk smiled rea,ssuringly. ;:.Don't be afraid. \'.Ie 
intend you rlO b.n.rrn.~; 1::e :ce;-:!"Gr9..ined the sudclen~ irrc;,tional impulse to demand, 
,r?ake me to ~yOiJ .. r le;;).cle:e~', s;;\ying simply, '"'\.)here are ~you holding the ::'·;:elinans?i~ 

J)rc'gging hiro attnetion from those oddly compelling, cold, bla,ck eyes, the 
soldier fa.ced the other 1"n811. "'-!he,t do you v.Jant of us'·';' 

';01.' you ·I\Tothine;. J: r.::imply ·HD.nt to Imm·! \o!hare the l'ifelinans are" together 
Hi tll my 'b'lO offi cors. '" 

";',/hyo.. Hhy i3hould I tell you"':' I ', 

Y irk. sighed. 

··";:;J .. D.vik. Lieuten.c·),l1.t ~:ae.vik.·'" 

<rSeutenr:nt ~.:1avik.. T in.tend to find those people, \!li tll or 'Hi thont your 
coopere:tion. Do I r£)ake: myu~?J.f cle3_r')'i, 

Virk reR'::;rded the -young' man 8yrrrpathetically 9 ITlenta,lly commending 11is compos
ure in. the fi).CO of such f~ potentially traumatic si tU[l,tion'l }\ringing all his 
diplome.cy to the foro 9 h::: c,tt(:mptc:;:d to SE3t the man t 8 mind c·t rest. 

'.,Iii l:I"1.J.tenant9 pl8e.r:w believe Illes· you h . .::LV8 nothinc to fecl,r, ei thor from the 
elinans or from u;:"!. ~~hi.[:,: Si-CUEI:tion c'::l,n be:; very simply resolved ,,'dtll a little 

coo:r;:wrD:tion.. )?()"'i'.r, 1'.d.1J. YOIl tsJ~.(! l.U;: to your l ... ·~ he hastily c(-'ught himself, 
8,D.d :r.cpl1ra,fiGd ths y.·equeE~t, ••• the man in charge of ttJis operation'~~' 

f)l~,',:vik [.\.ga:i.n SH0P-G b.ir:3 c,]·ze over the armed m,:;n in front of him9 .recognising 
the fu.tility of refus;::.l, ~.:,nd rd.lt::ntly turned to lea.d.. the \'lay. f['hey followed him 
along' 881[01.'(::.1 corrid.O:CD s finO:·1.11y halting a:t the foot of yet cl,nother sta.ircase. 

;',r:rhey took evo:cyone tJ.".1GY could find up to the second floor," 
Kirk quietl"J7. 

he informed 

Kirk looked up t1-H) s·:':;'-:-'.irr;. '!Tloot8tep~:; cOlJ .. ld. clearly be hers,rd, together 'Hi th 
the htJJ.lJ of conversation.. "':otioning' the otherB to £0110\019 he started up. Just 
short of the top hE-: helel 1) .. p i;\ bD.nd a,nd looked lH1Ck? vrhis'Pering_ 

;'\h;:: I d bettex' h e J.ycec-··,p:r'(:c~. for 3.nythinC. i.!:hey fve proba.bly got more guards on 
l,..,eotcb~ :::)0 "\1Let.t I give tb.e f·j .. r;na,l, move for 14ard at. once. l)h8.sers on stun.. T?ig'ht 
e •• for 1tle'):,d l: 

\.T.i th D, concerted l(:~e,:p '!~h(; p~:\rt:y cleared the staircase and sv·tHrmed across the 
st:cetc}".! of hall\'lu,y. ~:UCI mOJ~'C g1..U;'.Tcl,g sta.tioned outside the immense double doors 
cl.."Um:pled UDder pl1.[l,8(::)r stunE!. ·r:otionin.g: men to either side of the doors 9 Kirk 
and Spocks phasers at tJ.-1.8 ready, moved as one Dlan to fling open tIle doors. 

rrhe s'llcldenness of thoi:c arrivcl.l g~\ve them the element of rmrprise, and 
although thA soldiers e.lltOHJ[:tticalJ..:y raised. thei:c gu.ns, one look at the veri table 
El.rmy of 8J.ierls l ... .ri th thoi::r.:' f:rtr~:t;'l.g8 \,.re8,pons \,.t8,8 enough to make them conceded 
defGf:1·t. At 0.. siC:na1 fro!"!1 te.ll man Hho 1:lo'8 obviously the commander ~ th(~ 

soldiers 101:!8]::' 0(1 .. t(lC.:i:c 'de:' pons ,slOHl:y to the floor~ and ra.ised their EiTm(-l 8,boV8 
thc:ir hf)'Jds. 

YiJ.:'i-c looked :~:,oUYld .(;}}(-) :coom 9 talcing in the incredible scene before him. r~he 

l·~elin(:',nf) lounged in srneJ.l g:coupu ncatternd round the room, engar:ed in idle conver'-' 
satior!., neemingJ..;! oblivim."1..:=:; of the fo,ct that they ':Jere prisoners .. 



·Fe gl;:lDcnd ~.l,CTOSS t_:,t hiH J:1i:r'st Officer, and 'Wi),s amused to 
eyec-:r.o\<ls fl,lr:lOst vn.nisbing into hif~ hcdr in disbelief. Pirmly 
u:cge to sfnile s he turned hin ,J,ttention back to the soldio:"":'fl. 
his ga~::;e, ho gave instruction8 to his mont 

percei ve Spack I s 
repressing the 
'di thaut shiftiny 

i';/,_ndre1tlS ~ .Johnson? oollect 2.11 those ,0J .. DS. ';:'altar, post a couple of your 
men outside, just in 0,:::1';:;0.': 

As the;l moved to comply [; familar voice suddenly exploded. 
'.ifha t 's the j:"~ttt0r \I]'i Vi thef~ e people '.-' Don't they reG-Ii se tIl ey I ve 
rGscued~ 

\\1\'.Jhat the 118111 
just been 

~'hE; righteouB indi.c).l.f:l..tion in T·:cCoy I s voice was too much for Yirk? and his 
lip:::: curved 9 8{!,"21,inElt hi f). Hill, into 8, broad grin. "You Imow? Bones, 11m not even 
sure they acknol,'lledged tbr\t they 'were prisoners. ii' 

Z"--.ltf;"\,,~C 8tepI)ed for".J2,rd. ";~Phat iS 9 in a sens8 1 trtJ .. 8? Captain. As I informed 
Y01.l earlier, my people abhor violence. Vfhen the Calistans stormed the building' 
th8y took the only course of 8.,ction open to them a.nd offered no resistance. In 
effect my people 1 once c~;',.:rtl1 .. 'ced 2.nd brought here, gf;1.ve ther:18elves up to the 
inevi t;)J;le r,3,nd accepted it philosophicDJ .. ly. rrhc Calistans (:la:'G not a hostile race, 
they a:ce merel;v ,a,fro.id.. :', 

Yil'l~.: nodded tholJ .. ghtfully, letting b.if3 gaze 8'dcep over the calistan soldiers? 
l,'rho h8d beef!. follo1:!ing the. c'xcl';.c;\nge Hi th interest, coming to rest on the tall 
man '\<Tho had gi V (.Jl1 the f.d,gll';::_.} to cD.pi tulate earlier" 

;'1 tElke it you, sir, C.~i·:e in oharge here·"";'';; 

rr1ba man took a step for"i,'!~!.J::,d, still holding his G.-1.rms 9l~ove his hOB.d. "},>'fajor 
TUcht.-vs,r. I heCl,dec1 thi13 operr.-::'cion. ,; 

;;r-,:';'l.j or ·:-dcl!.tvc1..r, I .:::\m Capt;:-:,.in James )'<irk f).f the n8;:~ ·~'n.t8rprise. 1i He made 
[~\n im:9;;'1.tient gestu ro ,,!itI;. bis h.':'-Dd. "":filor heSlven's sake, lOvler your c\.rms. ~. all 
of yon1 Let's be civiJ.ir'Jcd s:bout this. )\,:'8,jor Hichtvar? tell rne, 1tlhat did you 
hope to go.in. by tl:_l[i ••• inv[-;1 .. rdon-') l!la;:3 it Yol1..r tntentiol1 to kill these people"I~\' 

·.IYill theEl") Good ''',eTd, 1"1.01 ifie G1·:r:e not murderers 1 " 

;;1 ••• \'/8 thought .... 
ali Gll;::l i'ferc. r?}18Y 1 \ft':; I:: Aon. 

'ie dnciclccl '-:Ie n.eeded to knoH exa.ctly llh:.::.t thost.:, 
1-10:('(; :('o:r YB8.rEJ nCJ1:f 9 shut a,li/D,y in thin city.u 

~'J3ut surely? thgt vf2,,::l !.~,.t; you:c o~,m requeGt) rJ~hey ','Jere ord-ered to rema.in 
;1p;';),rt from yOUl~ people.; 

;;Yef! ••• \1011.... I}));,:c 1:T2·C! ,""], lon8,~ time 2.g00 It "12;,3 not our dec.ifJion. Our 
people Fore g'otting' rentlef3G, r:.:t.l tho time 'Hondering vlhat they~';,;ere up to~ "Thy 
they H(3rC 1'e,111;y here.;-

/'. c,:1.1rn? evo),} voioe ,'Y~kC'd~ . ' . .'ou .. lrlntt it hc:,vp been sirnpler just to have asler·3d. .,; 

r:.ichtv.':'.·r tu.rneel to look :,',t tt-!8 c!.c\rk h;:.dred, pointed eE:xed D..lien I>tho had 
spoken., D.Dd m..;[~,llol!ed neJ~voi.L:JlJ/. ;:V.!hat... \·'ho Ere YOU',·';' 

:'YOl1. coul(:l nB,vn 1:)()6n J:.~igbt the first time y 1I.-'j-e.jor. 
y 0::-1).'0 to ~[,igure out eXE~·C tl;y 1,'ihc:;,t he is. i; 

I'vB been trying fOT . ..... ~ ... ,-

Kirk gl~n'od rd:. a p,:-cinning l\leCoy. ·.;r·OD8S ~ please? tbis is no time for your 
doubtful seDriC of humon3.'. 

~'lhe iu,:,<D0 Tt-;m~·.:.rk hn.d 9 hm'lGvC'X', made its impa.ct on tho Ce::.liste,n 9 8,t1(1 he 1001Cl~d 

cc,,:,!'ofull;y from lvTcCoy to F .. LcL to hpock. 

"<Fe if! ohviouDly n.ot GPO of you? yet you j o1<::e 2.bout hir;; C1G if be wore ••• a 
fric=:nd •. 

··\Jh:Lch h.o iU 9 ~ pnt in ·J:LcJ:;.: 1.,dtL. a g:t.'ateful Sl understELndil1g smile C-l.-G the 
dootor. ·;}'..11m'1 Tnt; to in(;]:-od.l)CC I-'r. ;:';pock., my T;'irst Offic8r? 2.nd Dr. ;f!icCoy? my 
Chief TI':,8eU .. GsJ. Officer. It irJ -[-,J:-1JJ:: thr,,:t ~;':c. ;;pocl< is not from the s8.Hle pl,J,net a.s 
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th,-;; othpXB of U~; here. 'i:b.e F:0..ited J:i'edera"tiOI1 of :Planets, 'which He represcnt9 is 
cOrD:9oned of a lc,1.'f'G Dumber of civilisc\,tions,} sorn(:-; of I,(hose people are fa.r more 
~-i,Jien thD-D i".'::r.'. S:pocl<; hor(~." 

l;pederation of Ple,:tlotf: 
voice. 

~2rJ.ere I'las a distinct trace of fear in the m8·n's 

';'h0:: VU1C[J,11 inclinc:~d L.L~ head. :;~-)nrely, )'fajor, the possibility of alien life 
IT!U("t have occurred to ;yon. You B,re Ei,D intelligent people. It must be obvious 
to yatl thcl-[; :vours is not the only planet in the universe. rflhe presence of the 
rielin8.n~_! v!oulcl. seem to b 8 positive proof 0 \', 

TUchtVflT took a calming' br28.th. :;Y08, of conrse, 'we a:r'e a:HaTe that this 
p12.l1"t is only one of ••• millj_ons, and n8turfo,11y, we conceded the probability 
of life on some of those planetn. But acceptinc: the possibility 8nd being 
f('~,CE;d l"li t11 the rC8.1i ty f.n.:;'e ••• vil.stly different." 

"Yen, I Ca.D. nnderst;).nd th2.t9: Yirk apTeed quietly. 'l'As I pointed. out to 
~~8,ltar eD,rlie:c, 8. similGl.' st[1.tG of affairs existed on my l;,.IOrld centurios a,go .. 
It is, perhapfJ 9 unfortun2,te th';l.t, so often 9 people tend to react to fear of the 
unk.no'Hn "Ii th violence. i:.!e come across it so often, and in the majority of 
circD.nJsta,nccs gIl tl~8.t iG Y.'8C}uired is ... friendly cooperation. There is no 
reason Hhy 1:!A cc),n't all live in harmony ••• accc~pt each other for Vlha,t He are 9 

1,.>Ji thout feaT. ~Ilhe "\/ulc(:,ns,); he indicated Lpock, "have B, concept which vie 
',wuld c',ll do ,'Iell to emulrcte, tho concept of nlIe .- Infini te Diversity in 
I:nfini te <.,:ombinatiOl1SoO Cert::,d.I1.ly trJere '1il1 at times be friction <~, but friction 
exists. bet .. vQcn members of the 8::~me race~ ~)ome 1.'8.088 ;:l1.'O more intelligent, 
more tecbnologioally ;;;,dv;:';,l1c(:d, but that should not 1)8 a r(?8.80n for hostility. 
Ve CoD 8.11 help each otht--,T in some l,W,y. (i 

FichtVDT looked tllOlJ.Chtf1;.11y from Kirk to ~)pock.. "rrha.t sounds fine in 
theory ~~ but doe~::: it vox'}:: in practice''.''ii 

YLek trcinnexl.. ;'j":-ct ;:"l"p<:"l.Y;:!. ')'here art;9 of course, some races l,'lho ClTe 
openly hostilo ~. the Ylil!.gons 9 for example: - but b:y B.nd large He all get along 
rce:),8oD.:--::bly 'i·rell.;i 

-"~!:his ... ~ :!{ledera,tion..... if;; it then e. sort of" .... central government <)',; 

'"':Dy no meanr::. I:'ach individual member planet has its o'\,m system of rules 
and govornment.. ~f.lhe }i\;~dE:!}.:;:."t.ion act,,::; as ••• 8, coordinator, ostctblishing communio·~· 
atiol1 bRtvleon HorldG, tJ::'c.l.d.( ag::ceemerrts 9 discussing' matters of mutu8,1 concern ••• 
in ci, VlOrct ll helping. ,; 

~rhe bemused m::m. rubbed hie cbin thougb.tfully. 1"Forgive me,. C"'ptain., but this 
is a,ll too much to tet.ku in (=).t once.': 

1:1 qui to? underst(.l.nd. TJncler normal circumstances, "Ide would not have 
appro;),ched you c.d.:; tr.d.n tim(~. 1]'118 l).sual procedure on finding an inhabi ted world 
is to vratch from u diste,ncc 9 Hithout interference, until such time 8.8 we think 
the people 8·re ready to be con.trl..cted. It "HaS unfortunate that the ri 'e1inc.l.ns Hero 
forced to 18,ncl on your 1!Ol'ld, 8-nd so precipitate this confrontation, but there 
is little poi1J.t in regr0)t or :-cocrimination nm,.' .. \,Ihat's clone is done. Vie must 
nOH find some solution· to tho problem ••• if, indeed 9 you still feel there is a 
problen'. ~ Kirk lookod at }"ichtvar enquirinGly. 

~:h(J CaJ..istan ret"tD:ned the look for 8, long moment, then his ga7,8 slid to 
';~al tar 9 and on to encoElp8,SS the other .Wfelin8,ns, I1ho lderf) nm·' v!<:1.tching him 
expectantly. He clea.:rod bi:::..; throat 8elf·~consciousl;y. 

;;1 ••• er .•. conC8cte your argument, Captain.:" He TEl.n c.1. har1.cl through his 
h2ir distractedly. "'10 •• am 2,£:)r.l8.m0d.~. mortified, by my people's intolerance. 
I cc:.n only plead ignorex~cc: •• _ i-l.nd fe8~r, B,nd beg forgiveness.", 

·~F;.,ltD,r 8.pproa.chcd !"'L';', h~nl.d. extended. \i~r....et therG be no recrimina.tions on 
either side. F'0\'l9 thank:-:! to (>"ptain Kirk a·nd his officerB ll 'rle he.vo beep given 
thc opportunity to begin ag'e'}.r.." rfe has, on behalf of the T,l ecler8.tion Hhich hp 
repr.'8nonts 9 offered us tX':Cl,D.Bpo;.t'ta,tion from. C:9.1ista. 'Vay 'He Cflll a truce until 
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such time as thi scan b 0 2~:cr«"nged 

Hichtv2.T eyed tbe proffered h8.nd., hesi tE~tinc momentarily, then roached 
fOrl'lB-rd to gL'[lSP it iD. biri 01'.1.1.& ;'1 think J can speak on behalf of my poople 9 
sir. \../(~ never intended you a .. ny harrIls and I'm sure, oneo the true fa.cts have 
be(m conveyod to the:m, th0 C:eJ.istans Hill be quite Hilling for you to remain 
here 5' should you so clesi:cf).: He smiled 8, little sh3,1y. 1i1 tm Bur(J I'T8 could 
learn 8, grl';~at deal from ~'OU 9 sir. Ii 

Zalte"r nodded f.:!lo~/lly. ;;rphnnk you, lYTa,jar. 
consideration to your p:coposal ••• but it must 
peoples 9 after the Cali ,;ta,ns and the T"ielinans 
other. i; 

I \ViII certELinly give serious 
bo " mutual deoision of both 
have had a. chance to assess each 

r:Che Calistan let out his breath in a sigh of rnlief. \:O.f course, sir. I 
'Hill spe8.k to my governrnont and 3.rrange meetings betHeen our tHO peoples. H 

Yirk grinned at thr;;orn 
senses. ~f1}:lGre I s j1..l.st ono 
~;~8.l taT I f3 1/iife:";' 

both. 
tbing 

\,\\.1 ell ~ 11m gla.d to see you've come to your 
remaining nOVl. irlhere 8Te my officers and 

I),ichtvEr smiled op~nly for the first time. ii'~:hey are quite safe. I thought 
it best to keep them sepu.X'a-GC: 9 in vie\'.! ,0:[' thc: ladyls condition.1'i 

:;ple8.se? Hill you take us to them '.'" J:\ note of anxiety h8.cl crept into 
'.~al tar! 8 voic e. NOI',r tb£1.-G the main issues hc-\d been res loved sati sfae toril;y j he 
could allow his p0rfwnc:;),1 fonlinrrFJ to surfclcE-:, Emd his very real concern for his 
'\d.fe \.','£1.[.; mirrored in his violet eyes. 

;'Of course.~' .:~iclThl~.:.r turnod a·side <-.t.nd crossed to a door Cl·t tho fOT side 
of the room, closely fol10'.'fcd by '0P,ltar 9 ~)POCk9 Yirk e.nd r'1CCoy. Fe tapped 
lightl'.)' on the closed doo].' $' and [4. head poked :round the edge. f .... wiele e;rin split 
the d;?!.rlc face at the night of tli.0 ';-hterpris8 men? and Fhura red sed ~-J, finger to 
her lipf:). 

"'Shh9'" she H11lspe:ccc1, e,s r;he stepped aside to a.llo'\/1 tbe men entrance. 

r.i:l!cy :'3toppccl just inrdde tho door j taking in the scene befor(:? them. fJ:1he 
young FelinF;!n ,·.,roman ~~ little more than a girl ~. lay sleeping, a sleep of utter 
8xh8,uGtio!1? ~],s 'dc·J·S evident by tho deep lines of strcdn etched round hor eyes and 
mouth. Ch~cistine Chapel 9 looking almost as exIleD-steel, sat in a chair at the foot 
of the becl 9 8, tin)' bundle cJ':e.dled tenderl;v in hex' 8Tms. 

:)ho looked up at ~?,;:\lt; .. \~c In [l,pproach 9 and r:m:iled tiredly" dYou hFl.Ve 8, son" 
Fals fine ••• <).nd ~~O J.G yoU~L' ~ .. Ji:f8.;·' 

.,~,'l tCl,r d:ropped to hi r: kne8"! and roaohc)d a trembling hand to touch the 
inf£'iIlt I 8 :CD,ce. ;.y'y f;Ol'J. j :; h::, '\,!hiRperEJd 9 a.lmos-G in fl..','-t8.. ';Doctor ••• I thank 
you,," He looked long' at thn cleepiJ.1.g crdIel, them hif: eyes strayed to thG' bed. 
'''1'1~y l.-.1if e ••• [;ho is ••• ;' 

::~~hGIS fine? Zaltp,I.' ••• Just tirccL ~)h(·) held i:l long and difficult labour, but 
she If) y011ng D,nd strong'o /~,ll Ghe needs if.."; rest. ~i 

Kirk leE\·ned. in tb,C-j d.oor1da.y ~ his eyes $weeping the room.. VIi th a distinct 
tHinkle in hi::.,; eye he remarked c2sll.3,lly, LVlhere is she?~ 

'ZaltaY.' r8.i~led his hc:.vl to rogo .. rd Kirk quizzically. ;;\1here is l;,Tho':';; 

',"l'" other. ji 

~;!'.~othe1>' T don't.... nh yes 9 I sec.:' ,ii. smile touched Zal tar's lips" \"1 
apologifH'; for the: Ii ttlo 8ubterfut!89 Capt8.in. {\s you caD see j my "life is very 
youne ••• '·' Ee hroke off, his oyns resting 0n the sleeping' girl. \;Perhs,p13 _t_o.g, 
;young 9 : be almost '1tll'Jinporl::d. "Sho begged me to try to find a 1,'rOl'l19.11 doctor. ~.lhe 

fabrication secrrE:d tho (;::.\[;i8~j't 1,!8.y, 8.1 thour:h in the event of you not having 8 

fOlY!ale doctor ~.l.board~ I \vou1cJ. of course have capitulated. '" 

Xirk smiled b,·}'ck \{o,rmly. ':1 undorst8,nd. 
things thi;\.t mCKle UfJ ld'').ry in the fj.rst place. 

Actually, that ",as on0' of the 
In 8. hi~J1J.y ad'vanc8d society such 



a,s :yours, the idea of such ;;;, t[;"tl)oo seemed. extremely out of place. It wasn't 
neoessary, you h:noH. You could Y!.8;ve told u~::.; the truth. ,'f 

"'Yc;", I rea,li se that nOI'I." ';;;8,1 t8,r look("d round the room. "It seems He have 
f),ll l(::arned 8om:etl1ing todo,y. I::n.ank yo,}, CJ.ptain •• 'r He got to his feet, and the 
otb.cr men S-CeJpplm :for~'iD,rd to look at the child. 

[!:eCoy grinned "I>Jickedly. ;:C·etting into practic8 v Chris?" He leaned closer, 
pewring <\t the bDby. ~":{\'.n.d. }w's got pointed ears, too~" 

Christine glared. up c.\t him9 and alrnost in unison she f1.nd Spock declared 9 
;:Pc<::l,lly, Doctor! H 

~l'h(J doctor looked from anG ·to the other in.nocently. ,'I1,'fhat did I say'-.) Did 
I mention an.:y names? Did I 1\11 I s~:dd 'Has ••• \; 

"I k1101'1 Hhat you "c'id, Doctor," ground out Christine, trying desperately 
to C:l,void" ':t;'h-o' "ilu.lc8,n IS eye_ ~rlo her horror she fel t her face Bnd neck begin to 
glm·/ hotly. ~3bo rose svliftly to 11er feet fj,nd p88sed the baby to Uhura., almost 
runninc; from the room. 

Spock l;Ja.toned 
Doctor, ;you 0<:"1 .. n be 
ing pr8dic8,ment.\· 

her go 1 -then turned an icy stare on T:TCC:oy ¢ 'iLs UGu8,1, 
reliod upon to tm,n the simplest sitw'.tion into an ,ombarrass" 
. ii th e. Twd. of apo1o{:)--y to the others, he strode from the room. 

Neeoy sto,red a,ftc:L' h5_)1) i::1. ;:),GtonishYnont. ;n:'.rp11v wellS} Hell,'; he murmured 
softly. 

";J~ones 9 '" l:Ja,l'Ded YirJ:,::, ;'don t t sta:rt r(:iading any'thing' into that. You've 
done enou{;h d2,jr;a'E~'c 8,lreexly.: 

At the expression of outrc),g'ed innocence on his friend I s face9 Kirl< b1"o1<8 
up. "YcB 9 you, my friend. ':rou jUf.d; c.an't resist a dig B.t :~)pock, CEm you") But 
you might have thought of ChI.'is. Spock can ignore you qui to efficiently, but .... ji 

J'icCoy 1dclS contrite. ;'·~(e8.h9 Jim, I knO'\,\I .. rfe and my big mouth. I'll 
8,pologise to her, I promise. You knov' I wouldn I t hu.rt her .". ei thor of them ,~. 
f or the I!lorlcl. ',; 

Ki1.'k sr:1iled. and l<.::1,id hiG .b.G.nd on the doctor's Shoulder. iiI knOi'l9 Bonesa;') 
Ire tl}Tl1cd to the c1J.rionr:; :/,8.1 te,r E-I .. nd. Richtvar 9 shrugging helplessly. nyou see 
':Tha;L I mean. ::·\Ten the roost stc\ble of relationships can sometimc:;s be fllioj ect to 
friction, ~?l1is if3 just one exarDple of tlw continuing ••• verbal feud between my 
FirfJt Officer and my C~1.i.0f l':::cclic::1..l Officer. Noi ther of them rroan an.ything by 
it .•. tl.loU2::h to outi,·.nrd [)'Ppc<::l'X'''l,ncos the;y 8eem to dislike ea.ch othc-;r intensely. ';;' 

rCb.c other "b'IO mnn exc1!.::tnged f,'1anc8S a :'You mean, they don I t'":';( 

I'!~cCoy laughed ;Jloud. ";.r.-.PP(:;i?··rn.nces can be deceptive. rph2,tt s one of the 
b;;.sic tenets of civili::::c~,tiol1'4 ~-JPock a.nel I .... a€..Tee to differ.':· 

Ki.j.:k t()ok hi;,:; arD. "CortlS on, gentlemen, T.Thuraa I tb.ink '08.1 tar \>fould 
8,pprccie.to [-;011)(:: time aloj.1.e "l ... .'ith hi;,.') !',dfe «. '::1.nd then v,!e Ive all got some serious 
t:Jlking to do." 

:~alt2"r smiled gratefully D·G th8y exited. Kirk's gaze m"ept over the occup'·' 
2,nts of the lC:l.rge hall, a.nd he raised an eyebr()1,'l in a perfeot imi tEl-tion of his 
~!Tirst Offic(~r.. "iSomeholI, I don I t think you j re going' to have too much trouble in. 
coming to termG,\' he obGervod, smiling. 

Certainly, if the rdght thD,t met their eY88 Has anything to go by? his 
observati on \'!!J.8 F\CcurE.te. '\ 11 traoe of hostility had vanished like melting sno"lt!. 
~)c;3.,t·t;8red rOlJ.nd the room in groupu of varyinp si718s9 l'fJelinans, Cali~)ta.ns and the 
Ii:,nterpriso pc-;oplo "I"rere cnl:-~',:.;.,g'ed in anima,ted disoussion 9 the occasional ripple of 
le.ughtor Ol.).DotuD.ting the hum of conversE:tion. 

iT,lhc .tTajor nodded. "'.lIm:, \'Thich ""Ie have you to thanI\:? Ccl.ptain Yirk. 

The Capti.1in shrugru;cl, hifj f,;W8 \'·!re<.~,thed Ln smiles. <,iAll in a clay 1s "fOrk, 
T,Tc·:.;j or. All in. a day~.:' r, 1,t.ro:r.k. \i 
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Janice Pitkethley 

lmc\nda, W1.8 "ble to get on ,"i th her household task. Smiling, "he looked out 
of the '.'li nd 0;'" and into the back garden .. ·,here tVTo-yc':;8.r-old Spock sat playing 
lId th J:'··Cha;ya. the sehlat. ~;pock was a very curious child? al~!ays follo:win{; 
jlJYlandt', around the b.OllSE:: 9 [~.sking· endless qupstions 1]:0 get some pea.ce for a vrhile 
SllC put him out into the garden. lRverything 'Iould be all right so long 8,8 

Io-Chaya 'vrc:ts tl1GI'e~ tlJ8 sehlat guarded young Spocks and ho.d 8,ssumed the role of 
protoctor anel. playmCl.te to his Ii ttle friend, fol1o,{ing him like a giant shadow. 
I .. manda h:::.d evon seen him turn Spock away from the gate'Hay. 

j"n~anda I s thoughts He:-ce busy. Spook t s Vulcan training had beg:u.n over a 
"yc:;ar (:t[:';'o nOl ;!? and sbe tried. h~'\X'cl not to interfere Vlith Sarek ' s teachings. At 
times it soemed harsh ;:'1,nd cruol to .l\]nanda, but then ~)pock v.ras more ;"";l,dvanced 
than other 'vulcan chilclroD. of hif.~ aGe. He oould speak oJ.eErly 2nd fluently 
in ooth. Vuloan and ·.\$nr:;lish, and the gigns of independenoe were beginning to 
apI/oar as well. [)pock tried to do things for himself withou.t Amanda's assist~· 
ance ~. sometimDs he did not Sl.J.cceed, out he al'Hays \vanted to try D 

.l\m8,nda look.ed up from tbe preparation of the evening meal. ':Phe Hall 
chronometer r82.d 1625 .. > soon Sa.rek Hould be home. V!iping ber hands, she went to 
the doorv,18.y clncl ea.lIed. to Spack... He obeyed immedia.tely, leaving the sehla,t. 

l:Dinner \'Till l)e roedy soon, 8,ncl Sa.rek will be home. if l\mandcl, looked at her 
young son. ;;l]l"W.t do you havo to do before ho 8.rrives<;\it she questioned., 

Spook loolG;d elm'Tn ?ncl hold out his h<.m.ds. 

"That's right. S2.::ce}:: vlOuId not like to see you "I,.li th a dirty face ei thert;; 

Bhe led the ",ra.y uJ?ste,i:es. 
she stood him on f:), ohair. ~3h0 

Spock l,18-S 

"latched in 
too small to reaoh th(: l,'rashbasin, so 
amusement as he 2,wl{\llardl:y 1,,!ashed his 
l"ore Hater splashed on th e floor than face and hands 9 refu,sinn: 8·11 e.f)sista,noe. 

anY'dhere else ••• 

>"Very good 9 ',) Am<lndp. p::cai sed 9 lifting' him elm1D from the ohs,iT.'. 

'f'hey returned to the kitchen, 
watching Gvery"tlting she \'ii:\B doing. 
oheese. 

I,:here ~)pock sat at thE: t8,b Ie 9 solemnly 
;;What's that for'?!'; he ask~?cl 8.s she shredded 

"'1 'm makinR: a. chouse pie. You like thn;c 9 don't you ,')" 

\;YC:fJ.;; He considc:ccd tJ.-::(:) .idea for a moment. ';11 can i t hear ~3a.rek' scar 0 ,; 

\11 t is too early yot." /~.mB.nd.a talked 8.fl she \IJorked. She believed in 
cclrrying on 0. convers~1,tion with Spock, ovon doing it 1-1hen he was only days old. 
}\~::1yhe th?·t HD,S 1:Jhy he \F~·s 80 flufmt nO'd. 

"Tio! ij she reprimanded u·s his hand re2.ched out to take £-1 piece from one of 
the prepared di8he<~. ;'·~:;ou do not touch it.;i 

"The C2,T ••• '.; Fe r~cr2.mbled. do\,lYl from the chair ,··Ii th some difficulty to 
look out of the l;!indoitr f1.t tho e,rriving 8.i:r.o8.r. 

Sarck. stepped from tlJ0 vnhicle and 
li ttlc faCe! pressed agD.in,rt the window. 
Amf.1.nd;:.1. gnd th(:"m turned to !:;pock. :'\·'!11.8.t 

strode to\<lardR the house, notiCing the 
"Greetings." He touched hand" ,lith 

have you been doing tod8.y?·'i 

Spack r;a7,ec\ up at his father and tried to give the Vulcan hand selute, not 
suooeeding very Hell. Fe=: held up his arms, ohviously wenting ~~8,rGl<: to lift him. 
Sa.rek did so, c:l.ncl ~pock ~-:;t;:·,,:r.·cxl 2,t him for 2. moment 9 his expression changing'. 
S8.rek. frowned in cli Bc\PIJl' ov;;U. <:\~'.l hiEl 80n began to smile. 

;;you must not do th(.,·c. It ifJ illo{!ica1 9 ;; 

vanished irwtantly. ;'Yo·o. he.ve much to learn? '.1 

c\(T2I..in. ·'·'Come., ',', 

ho 88.id sternly. ~!.lhe smile 
he added, set tin" Spock clo1>!n 
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spoon qui to 1,1ell, al,though sometimes the food did riot go direotly where it 
should. Am.;:mda didn't mind when he dropped it. 

In the evenings S(),rek Uf31.18.11y ,,!orked in his study 9 going over offioial 
dooumentR and other diploJn8-tic pfJ,pers. C;ometimes Spack ,</Ould come in 8-nd try 
to see vlllat his father ,,..{f.l·S doing. He ,!!Quld somehO\\T climb up on to the chair and 
from there to coarek'r'l !cneo, ::;arek permitted this as :,:pock knew not to touch 
anything on the desk. He ch2.ttered away to his father in Vulcan 8,nd Fnglish, 
s\'Ii tching from one to the other until iunand8, entered to do the necessary and 
inform him it \vaS definitely bcd···time. 

Sarok 1,{aS left to \'Iork in pea.co as jO,m8.nda escorted Spack from the study and 
upsto,irs to the bathroom, follmling the nightly routine. ~.'his was one place he 
'las not allowod to try and fsnd for himself - there I{ere too many tc\PS and 
fittings, some giving out f!oalding "later, far too dangerous for little hands to 
ta.,mper ,'Ii th. 

1"Hight ~ in you go? ," Amanda said, lifting f~pook into the l,\rarm \"Iater. !lHey l 
stop tha.tl" she laughed as he splashed her. "You are here to get clea.,n, not to 
soak me." 

As us11<11 the floor lv'IZtG soa.king vIet 1-:y the time they had finished ~ l\manda. 
al,tlays turned bath time into fl. sort of (tame. "'Hold still,H she ordered, tOHell··· 
ing ~-)pock' s hair dry. "I~ook. C:1;t; this place - it's like a SHimming pool ••• 1'I' Ene 
dressed him in nig'ht cl,ttir0~ "lJulca.ns ·Hore a cotton robe for coolness. "'Come on, 
you c8,n go dOl1rlstairs for a while until your ha.ir is properly dry." 

~~8.rek 

time," 
had finished 'vorkinc:, his pa.pers put avJ8.y. 

he said, looking up as they entered. 
"I thought it \'Ia.s your 

bed 

f3pock climbed up on to the chair to sit beside his father. 

'-'Your he,ir is ldet..... ~3arek touched the sleek dark hair. 

i;Yes~ I was in the bath.:' Spock looked at the cup f38.rek hold. HVlhat IS that~~ 

Can I have SOlTIO \: 

"You do not like te",' Sarek answered, holding the cup out' of his reach. 

"'It will burn you," he HC!rned 8,8 Spack tried to touch it. 

Spock dre", back at hiG f2,ther i s t'larning tone, then the dark eyes turned on 
j\Jnanda. nea.n I helve some fruit juicc 9 please''>:;' 

"\Only 8. Ii ttlc on.--:;.' /d}J.8.ndf!. returned Hi th a very small gla.ss of his favour u " 

itt: kin.d. ·"r:r:'h2.,t is all nOH~ 2,8 soon as you helVe finished it you are going to 
bed.;\ I·. few minutes letter f:he took the glasE: from him. i;You aTe tired. f)ay 
goodnight." 

f;a:cel( replied in 'vulc8,n 8,nd recoived the proper rGsponse in roturn,. his eyes 
follo'wing .i<manda as she ushered. ;';pock from the room. 

J\mands, tucked the covors around hor son, sitting d01dn on tho edge of the 
bed for a fO'H minutes fls usua.l bcfo:re turning out the light" :"l\re you sleep" '.' ,,) 

nOlie" C))w leo.ned over e.nd kissed his forehead. "Goodnight, sleep Hell. Don't 
forget to c,),ll if you HClnt mn," She adjusted the cover one last time and extin·· 
guisl18d the light before moving softly from the room, leaving the door open 
slightly. 

"I\fext morning ~)arek had already left for "the "li}nbassy vrheD she vloke Spack. 
/\ftor breakfast he ",anted to go into the go.rden, while /)IDanda l)usied herself in 
the houRe, Some time lote:c, Hhen she stopped 8.nd looked out the windmm, there 
\"8.8 no sign of Fipockll [),nd I·~Ch"l.ya had disappeared too. 

-P1.'antically, 1\mo,nd<':· seG.rched the garden, wi thont success. 
house in ca.se he had conE~ in .,<[hile she W;1,S 'Horking. A.rnand:::). had 
D.nd over again9 impressing on his young mind that she Vl8,uted to 

She ran into the 
told him, over 
]c.nOH hi severy 
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intention •. Spock ali-rays oboyed this instruction, and Amanda would turn at the 
small voice, or a hand tugging at her dress for attention. 

frot this time ••• 

;340 s0archod the 1tThole houso,. running from room to room, calling his name. 
Only s'i-lencG ",rD.s here 9 tb~; house vIaS completely empty. 

In a pe,nic now, Amanda called Sarek at the !'Jnbassy. Knmling it had to be 
important for her to contact him here, he listened carefully to her frantic 
message, only an upraised eyebow giving any indication of his reaction. 

"1 "Iill return home immedia,tely and we will conduct a search. 1 will 8,lso 
inform the authorities.;; 

"011, hurry, Sarek ••• plea,se!:; 

Sarek arrived in the airoa,r with three of his colleagues follOldng. Aircars 
began searching the immedicl.te area Hhile J\manda sat at home, sick v.!i th worry. 
Sarek had forbidden her to go ltli.~h him ••• 

l:;eanwhile, flpock was w),lking further out into the Sas-a-Shar desert. Vlhile 
in the garden he h2d lDade fl,'iends with a He-sheel, a little rabbit-like creature. 
Hhen it ran off he follo\'led, somehow getting out of the enclosed grounds. The 
creature led him to the edge of the desert, acout t'do miles from home. 

Here in the 'dild, barren area the sun blazed dOlm even more fiercely, the 
heat shimmer distorting the surroundings. Spock began to feel thirsty, and 
tried to turn back. Om, rock 8"nd clump of sparse vegetation looked the same as 
anoth8r to his young mind ,. he "las 'dell and truly lost. 

~Phe sun 'Has merciless, a. searing ball of fire. Spock vJalked until he could 
go no further, then 88,t dOl'm in the hot dry sand. The area was devoid of any 
shade, and the fierce sun beat down on his unprotected head and shoulders. 
Spook realised he Has lost. ~['he urge to cry "Telled up inside him, but the Vulcan 
half fought against allowi.ng the emotion to come through, and the feeling sloHly 
eli ed a'HEl,y. 

0:ho thirst got 'Horr..:e and 'Horse. 
as his little cody began to dehydrate 
B·nd descended into unconsciousness ••• 

Spock felt strangely light-headed 
in the furnace-like heat. He la,y 

and sick 
dOlm, 

'I'he faithful I -Ch2.y2, follo'ded the trail, nose to the ground, taking the 
same path ,;pock hed travelled some time before. He broke into a run as the 
scent grmf stronger, stopping beside the little vulcan. He "hined and pawed at 
the still form, gently Dudging' ~')pock "lith his nose. 

Hee,lising thchre 'd8,,, no resppnce, I-Chaya lay do"m ceside hiG little friend, 
his huge body casting d2~rk and ;,;elcome shade over the still form. l":com time to 
time he anxiouc:1y Hhined D,nd licked Spock' s face, hoping for some response. The 
eyes stayed closed. 

I ,,,Ch[,3,ya lifted his hecl,d ~;d:; the sound of approa'ching engines. An aircar 
fle;,·1 10"', sesnnin", the area,. Sarek SaH the sehla,t beloH, but did not pay much 
attention at first ~3.S VulcEJ,n's }~orge 'HaS the sehlat's natural habitat. He swung 
the aircar 8.round as tho .:~.nimctl stood on its hind legs and roared. 

"That is I-Chaya,l" Harek recognised the gesture the sehla,t alHays performed 
to attract attention. 

"he airear landed a short distance from Hhere I-Chaya still stood on guard 
over "pock. ;"Cood boy, I~C1Ei,y"." C;arek patted the huge furry head, then 
gathered Spock into his arrnn. He knew his son 1tlas m1ffering from heat exhaustion, 
as his m,tural immunity still had to develop fully. Spack's face 1'1[;·8 flUShed, 
his skin burning hot to the touch. 
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The aircar sped to'"aTds Shi-Yahr, the journey taking only a fe", minutes. 
Amanda r8,n out of the house 8,8 the car touched dmm, and [iarek jumped out, the 
still figure in his arms. 

"Get ic e" quickly \ 0, 

fle'" to do his bidding. 
cold Hater, ;,>:rapping it 
son. 

he commanded, setting Spock dOHn on the bed. >0manda 
Sarek removed Spock's clothing cend soaked a sheet in 

round his body and packing the ice she brought around his 

''1'Ie have to bring his temperature dovrn. sta,y Hith him,,~manda. I Hill call 
the doctor. n 

lIfter a while "pock opened his eyes and tried to throH off the ice-cold, 
Het sheet, but SaTek restra,ined him. Then ;':pock reB,lis ed he Has home Hi th his 
parents instead of cut in the burning desert. His expression changed, and he 
began to cry, holding his arms out tOHards Amanda. She hugged him against her, 
reg8,rdless of the soaking ",et sheet. 

"Ssh ••• it is all right. You are safe nOH ••• " She stroked his hair 
until the attack of ",eoping began to abate. 

fiarek never said a Hord, or looked disapproving at the emotional outburst; 
he seemed only too g'lad to ha.ve fpock home again, safe end sound. 

j\manda 'Has wiping Spock t s teo.rstained face when the doctor a,rri ved. He 
stripped off the sheet to feel his little patient's bod,y temperature. 

"You acted quickly and correctly.;; He replaced the sheet. "1\ case of 
heat stroke, qui to common in tho young Hhen the system is not fully developed. 
His temperature is a,lmost normal nOH. I advise plenty of liquids; he is 
severely dehydrated. n 1.'i th that the doctor left, giving the he,nd salute to 
S:"lrek. 

"1-'othccr ••• Ii camo tho small voice from the bed. "18m cold." 

Sorek p12ced his hand on Spack's forehead, and found it cool. He removed 
the sheet and packing of ice, tben j\Jllanda took over, drying and dressing their 
son. 

;'~Phank heavens your skin can t t burn. trh.g,t would have been a lot worse. H 

She tidied up, getting riel of tho sheet a,nd the remains of the ice. 

I'hat finished, she ",ont through to 
couch, thrcoe empty glasses beside him. 
liquid, "'hich he ",as reluctcmt to do. 

the other room "lhere Spock lay on the 
Sarek hiJd made him drink a lot of 

~Jcl,rek stood up.. ';"Spock,;' he began, his face stern, Hyou must never do 
anything like tha,t again, d,o you understand'"" 

hYes ••• ;; 

"It is illogical to en<l;,cnger your OHn life. ~li8ny Hild creatures roam 
VulcELn's forge. You Hi.ll not leClve the enclosed grounds again. You ,are too 
young to go out on your O\·m ldithout supervision. i ' 

. . . not do it agr:\in •••. '; Spock.1 s eyes Were dovrncast • 

<lYon are forgiven,:' Si:3.rek acknovIledged gra.vely. 

rphe incident was clos0d .• S: 1.'ek knell! it would nr3ver be repeated, but it 
gave !'manda nightmares for 1>I80k" ,to come. HOH close it hed been to ending in 
tragedy ••• 

"' :. 
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Amanda felt so helpless as she lay in bed. 1<'oolishly, she had stayed out 
too long in the fierce Vulcan sun without"' head covering, and hed contracted 
sunstroke" rphe doctor advised complete rest. Suval and rJlfpau, Sarek I s parents, 
"Iere visi tirig in f)hi-L8.k, the dista.nce between the cities too great for ;,pock to 
go and St8.y vIi th them until Ams~nda' s recovery. 

HI will take him to the ,';mbassy ;Iith me." Sarek solved the problem. 

liAre you suro;?:; 

~)Certo.inly,," Ss.rek touched .Amanda's hf~.nd. 

rest. You cD.nnot obey his orders and look after 
""Dr. ~~tal ordered complete 
Spook at the same time. II 

So, the following morning ;,arek and t;lO-ye8.r-old Spock dep8.rted for the 
Embassy. The house seemed very silent D.nd strange to Amanda at first, but she 
'NG1.S grateful for the rest, and read for a while before descendinr into a most 
welcome sleep. 

Spock \;cl·8 very good th,'.t first morning. Sarek had given him some books to 
keep him occupied. Fe could not reed yet, but some of the books were illustrated, 
e.nd he sat on the floor looking 8.t the pictures. ~';ev(;ral of the _~:-tDbassy staff 
were surprised to 800 thu little face poeping from behind Sarek's desk. 

iiHello. I<y name L~) Spock. \)hat I s yours·",,1\ he (;).sked one of 8arek' s 
oolleagues. 

ilC~reetings, f>pock. I?m cr:dled Sonak,'1 the VulOEtn r(-~plied .p;rn,vely 9 rEti Bing 
one eyebrow at Sarek. 

rrheD ~}pock 'd['.nted to l<no'w l;lhr,_t ~:)8.rek v.!C::i,S doing 9 ;:l.nd climbed up .on to a 
che.i.r to look D.t the paperwork on the desl<. 

;;:00 not touch e.ny1l!J:iinG1,i f)f:.lrek warned. 

He did not get much chc-moe to \'lOrk, ~.;1,s ~~pock asked question 8.fter question, 
\-w.nting to kno,1 "hat this \>las for and >!hy he did that. Vhen sar,,li: left the room 
for a moment he climb eel up 8,nd sat in his chair behind the official desk. 

That afternoon therE-: v18.·S to be an important meeting 1tli th several amba.ssadors 
from the :;i'ederation plenets. r:J:Ihe Andorian AmbaSS2~dor chose that moment to 
DTrive. He stopped in astonishment as he S8."" tho Vulcan child. behind the desk -
Spock ""[~8 standing on the che,ir. Ee looked 2.t the ambassador for u. moment, then 
ge,Ve the Vulcan hfl.nd sign. 

';'.And 'who are you""" the j\mb8BS[!,dor smiled. 

iiI 1m ~)pock. Have you oome to discuss things with my fa.thor?" 

\"Yes 9 I have. 1Jill you tell him that Ambassador T8,v is here',;H 

"C,j:Phat Hill not be nccess'·:;,r~y. ,; 
iJ.mbassador. I regret I IvD.S uno,ble 

Sarek 'ml·ked into the office. ;;,lelcome, 
to greet you in person on your arrival. H 

\ina rna,tter. I think your son will grow up to be an Etmb21ssador hirnself,~' 
the indoriDn smiled. "Be greeted me like an adult Vulcan. !To';! aIel is he'H., 

;'}je is in his seoond Y02T,'1 ,Sarek replied, explaining the reason for 
Spock! s presenoe. 

f'.pock S,"t on the floor, quietly listening 28 Sflrek received several other 
amba,ssadors. 'They all commented on hm1 q:L1iet and good he v!8.S t a complete 
contra.st to thnir 0','Y) children. 

They Here 8ven more impress ed at lunchtime, '.<Then 1jpock solt 2-t the tnble 
',lith them, the only difference being that Sarek provided him \-lith B spoon 
instead of anything sharp which could possibly be dongerous. 'rhe boy ate in 
silence, only spealdn8' to ask :::arek if he could have some more fruit juice. 1.'he 
amb2,ssadors held never seen anything like this before 9 their ovm children wore 
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very unste[1.dy and messy, gotting more food on the ta.blecloth and on the fa.ce than 
'ldhere it HD,S supposed to go .. 

i;You 2vr8 a crecli t to Vulc2.n, Ii ttle :~)pock, 11 the rrella.ri tB remarked. 

They moved to another room and continued the discussion 0 Sard, noticed that 
Spock's eyes Herre becoming cloudy, and directed him to one of the lounge chairs. 
rrhey talked on. ~)e.rek ldas answering 8. question ,·,hen one of the ambassadors 
in t errupt (,<:1 • 

"'iForgive me~ j\mbti,8Sador ~)2.rek, .but your 80n hc-1s been staring into that 
cornE:~r for the past. ten minutes.;; 

liRe is asleep, ~~ Sr).rek r8plied. "'There-; is no cause for concern. j\ Vulcan 
sleeps VIi th his eyes open." 

'ilFvery one of us differs in some respect, i1 someone else remarked. 

Spock slept On until the delegates ,'Iere ready to leave for the conference. 
One touch from S~:\'rek brought him to instant 8:Hareness, his eyes bright and clee.r 
once marGe 

"Come. \')e must le8vo n01.Il.'i'. Sarek led him to'!tJ8,rds the vast conference hall. 

Ag8.in 9 

his father. 
assembly. 

the 8.mbessadocrs ',<ere amazed as the little Vulcan sat quietly beside 
Sover2,1 2·mbc-"ssedors spokG, then it was Sr-rek t s turn to address the 

;;You yIill rem8,in h0;re, ',: ho instructed r;pock. 

"Yes, fEl,ther. H 

All nycG "'ere on the tall, dignified Vulcan [;1.S he took his plF.lOC-:: on the 
raised plE:l.tform. The opinions of ~~arekt s government Were the most important on 
the i'lsue Hhich they deb2,ted. ;oilence fell as he began to speak. 

Spock listened to his fe,thor's voice, not understa.nding the subject he Hie,s 
debating. He disliked having to sit still for so long, and examined the features 
of the ambassadors 2.ronnd. him. The books no longer held his interest. ~)8rek 

spoke on ••• 

lfter " 1>Ihilo, Spock ,jumped 8,nd almost cried out os he f81 t a sharp pain in 
his al)domin~).l arefl,. F1.1ho ambft8sador noxt to him looked i01.t him for a moment, then 
turned his F),ttention b[;wk to ~)arek. 

;'}pock did not knm·; 1".rh2.t to do. He lm€,\4 he "rould get lost in this vast 
building, ~1nd the p2,in 1,..,ou1d not go 2.vfE1:Y. He 8.1so rebelled against 2.sking for 
8.ssist8nce~ the amb;:1.sf);-~.dors v-lere Etll e,liAn, and the other Vulcans present '!tlere 
strangers to him. He did not realise ho WEts moving around so much until the 
J\mbassa.dor sitting next to him liftod him back onto the cha.ir Hi th the ;lOrds, 
~;:RG still, little on~). Your father is still spc<-lking. 1l 

Spack felt L~S if he 'dgntcd to cr"J'. He vlE";,S still n, child? g vGry young one, 
totally lost "1.mong cell these adults. He S8,t there, miserably waiting for E.'BJ,ek 
to finish addreSSinG the assembly. The minutes cr8Mled by... . 

. The' HigelliCln IImb8,sf-)D.d.or spoke to him again? gently reprimanding him, not 
reali sinG that the Vulc".n child required 8.ttention, just like any other'. 

Sa,rek had all'Jays t.3ught Spock to he 10gic8,1,· so he scrambled dovm from the 
chair once more. il)\1'ol;; Fe pushed the ambe.ssa.dorts arm e),'lay. 

Post of the delegates "'latched Hith amusoment as the diminutive figure 
p,pproached the rD,ised do.is 2.nd ascended the stairs. 88:1:'ek hF),d not noticed, f),nd 
cnrriE":d on speflking. 

Py nOl'l the audience'S 8.ttention Has focused On the little Vulcan 8,S he \";llked 
to','J2.rds his father. A ripple of laughter echoed round the vast oonferenco hall 
8,8 Spock tugged at ;.:;arek IS tunic. 

liPather ••• ;; 
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Sarck ignored him and c8,rried on speaking. 

")<'ather ••• please ••• " Spock tried to drrw Sarek's attention. 

iiCease your illogic8.1 <stctions!;; Sarek reprim8.,nded, freeing his sleeve from 
Spock's grasp. 

"very non-Vulcan in the conference hall erupted into laughter as Spack's 
request Vias picked up by thG sound-speakers 8.nd transmi tted around the building. 

Sarek's face flushed a deeper shade of green as he stopped in mid-sentence, 
unable to ignore his son any longer. "My apologies for the interruption," he 
began" 1;1" " " mu st announc ear eo ess" " "n 

"He is only' a .child.,. I~ someone called" 

;"1ile havo chi+dren of Ol).r OVlD 9 \' another voice c.1dded. 

C3arek nodded and stepped doVin from the platform. ushering Spock from the 
conference hall. He led him c1,"I!8.Y from the immediate a.rea., not wishing for any 
of the ambE.l,Ssa.dors to be around.. Sarek had his OviD private apartments in the 
fmb8.8sy, a.nd this was ':There he was taking Spocko 

Spock knc'.>I by his father's m8.nner that he \'laS extrememly di splee.sed. 

'iyou must Devor do that agEl.in!'; Sarek's voice 
son through to the inner qU2.rters of the apartment. 
the Federation ambassD,doY.'s.', 

\'las stern a.s he ushered his 
"You embarrassed me before 

';"Father ••• I ••• " ~)pock clutched c;tt :;arek~s tunic as his senses reeled, 
trying to fight off thG enveloping darkness. 

"Spockl" Ee heard ":ar()k' s voice coming .from a long long '.>Iayoff... He 
opened his eyes to find himself stretched out on the floor, crith Sarek bathing 
hi s f''''ce "i th something -,'Jet and cold. 

"Drink." Sarek held the oup to his lips. "I-Iol-! long did you conceal these 
fcelinge .,',. 

',; ••• clon I t knOltl. You I'!ero speaking ••• n 

';Your actions were not logical, ~)pock. ~[1here were Vulc8.ns present. you 
should h2ve asked for ;:\Gsist8,ncc. i, 

"rut ••• I do not knm·! any of them, Father,'; 

;;",rok nodded understandingly, helping Gpock to his feet. 

'(]7lather". don It lOdvD!'" ~)pock exclaimed cIS Sa:cek turned, HI could not 
find my t'lay b;:wk there.,." 

\'~rh8,t '!laS not my intention,:" ~)8.rek raised one eyebrold. ill must remain. 
You fainted, and th8,t is not normal in a vulcan.1'I 

[;[l,rek did not spec;,k again. His thoughts were concentrated on the outcome of 
the debate. f:::orne of the 2moci,ssadors "Jere against the issue. }Jt-; thought over 
);hat he h'ld 8.1rOfldy said, 'md Wh8.t he sti.ll had to say. J: loud, urgent buzz 
reached his eeTs, mf.1,king: him look up. 

HI llTu.st 'c:;.nSI'Jer,~: hD s,-dd to Spack. 

Son2.k stood in the outer \;:.partment. liTi10rgive IDG, ;::;8rek. ~e delege,tes 
8:wai t your presence. 11 

I1I kno"J. ',~ Sarek g1211.ccd D.t his vlrist chronometer. 
unforeseen complic2-tion" J'ify Son lost consciousness for 
consid<::r it 88.fe to leave him.' 

;"1 ",fill rem,;dn, Ii Sono.l( volunteered. 

Hrrhere has been an 
a fe", minutes.. I do not 

\\Spock does not knol'! you. However, it is only logical," Sarek agreed. 

;.ipock looked a,[8.y 2·8 he sal-! the other Vulcan enter Hi th his father. 

"Spock, I must return to the conference hall. Sonak VJill. remain, and \-Jill 
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escort you bo,ck there." 

i"Yes 9 JTather.-" Spook's eyes were downcast. 

"Is this the first time you have visited the 1i\nbassy?iI Sonak asked when 
Sarek departed. 

• • • Silence ••• 

"'Do you feel ill'? Can I help you?" he asked concernedly, seeing the tips 
of the tiny ears beginning to turn bright green. 

Still "pock would not speak or even look at him, his gaze centered em the 
floor. Sonek ra,ised one eyebrow and fell silent himself. He leafed through the 
sheaf of diplomgtic papers he carried with him, beginning to wish that he had 
not been so quick to offer his services. The thought 'N8S illogioal, ho dismissed 
it - and the diplomatic p8pers - when he reelised Spock "18S speaking to him. 

'\I)18.ko me bf:1.cl{.;; 

'\Affirmative. \'1e shall return. ii ~)on8..k almost breathed 8, sigll of relief. 

"f'ol 1)0 not touch mel" Spock refused the adult Vulcan's assistance. 

//Sarek has trained you \<Iell,/ / Sons,k thought as he led :B;pock through the 
nnbassy corridors. 

f)arek's voice was drQ1,'mod out 8,S the amba.ssadors clapped as the little 
Vulcan entered the conference h,,11, the noise holding up the debate. 

"00 _ best laugL I h;),V8 had in years~ii one deleEa.;te said to his neighbour. 

"1 nover thought I \<Iould got a laugh among these stiff-neckGd ••• " 

'''You kno"l ho';l Vulcan are very outspoken. The little one is only a child," 
someone else rem8xked. 

Smcek had to "nit till the noisG died dC\m before speaking again. Spock 
listened to his father's voice for a "hile, then his eyes began to cloud over and 
his gaze becflme fixed. Eo hEe,rd no more ••• 

"'Time to go home, Spock.' "arek touched his shoulder. 
to find th" conferenoe hflll completely empty. He had slept 
the debate, and the dep2,rture of the ambassadors. 

His senses cleared 
through the rest of 

!\mcmd,!, looked a lot better \<Ihm they arrived home. She smiled apprehensively 
at :"erck's upraised eyebro1;ls 1;Jhen she asked about C;pock's d[!y at the Embessy. 

Sarek looked at his son for 2, moment, then sent him out of the room before 
telling" Amft,nda of the day 1 S Gvents. 

J'menda 12ughed until tho tears ran docrn her face. "That h2-s done me more 
good then 8,ny amount of r(,f!t," she giggled, "liping her eyes. 

"Indeed '>, So,r ok X'[)j, sed one oy obrO\'1 at the illogic of th 0 statem ent. 

;;1 c:-.m feeling much better, 81'J.d \vill p,e able to get up ,tomorrow,!' /UD[,1.nd2. 

informed him 0 

crhe look of relief on Sarek's face he,d to be seen to be believed. "Then ••• 
I \<Iill not lwve to take '~pock to tho ~:mbessy \<lith me'?" he asked. 

Y'That I S right 9 1; )\m,;!ndD, 1 8,ughed • 

'cor days afterwards Jlm'cmcla "Iould break into a fit of the giggles every tilDe 
the thought C2,me into her mind of Spock standing on the platform tugging at 
Darek's sleeve in front of G.11 the 2mbassadors. firore th8n onC8 9 she W8,S in the 
company of Vulcans \<Ihon the urgo to lrlUgh overWhelmed her, and she had to leave. 
On one occD,sion she giggled all the way home, oblivious of the stares of passers
by. 

Then Sarek began to hOHr reports of people talking about the incident at the 
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>:mbassy. One delegate oEL.1led from Farth, 2nd just h2.ppenecl to mention it ••• 

;'1 presume the whole galaxy Imows by noV! ••• even the rlingons~ I 
oonfided to hm8.nd2 .• 

Sarek 

;'That's one 'ruleD-.n conference they Hon't forget in n hurry~!i she smiled, 
looking e,t Spack. 

He raised one 8m3.II eyebrOv.l. j"T.r:-other 9 I do not want to be on ambassador. I 
don't like the Tmbassy.;; 

Poi ther Sarek nor ";pock oould understand why Amanda. suddenly rushed out of 
the room. ~he.y could hear her Iftughter c\S she r2vn upstairs to her O\,m room. 

"I'otally illogio"l.·.. Spook looked up at his f8.ther. 

S8:rek nodded silently. Humans "fere illogical! 

I wake to find you holdiul" me. 

You tell me to lie still, 

". '. 

:" ;-

rJ.nd it seems, here 'vie are onep. more, my friend. 
~:;ame old game, se.me old de2.1. 
And you're ahw.ys there to hc'lp me when I'm hurting, 
Ind cod, it hurts, my friend, it really hurts. 
Dragged you into oLnother stupid mess; 
guosc;, for tbat, I'vo only gDt my just deserts. 
rphe indestruct8.ble here -
only, the \{bole point is, I'm not, 
8nd I'm not just gambling with my life, 'ipook, 
but also ,,,lith yours. 
You follO'." ,:hGre I lead, 
helpless to curb my impUlsiveness 
that forces me to c8.rry henners 
vlnen 9 sometimes, I don't even kno'.'l the c<:~use. 

I don't know 1>!ny you keep pulling me out 
of tbe firc; 
I gu_e8s~ bec[l,use of feelinc;;s ""8 both, long ago, 
stopped. trying to subdl"u:;. 
]1ut somecl2y you'll l'" too late to belp me, my friend, 
and tben I'll not only pay the prio,". but so Hill you. 
Perhaps tbero CoI·re some 'Iho Hould call me selfisb, 
for I !coo,'! it hurt8 you to let me be free; 
but I cc'-n't 'help the Hay I am, "'pock -
encl, given the choice, would you really Hish to ohange me' 

"- . 
. :. : ;- \.;:.' 
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by 

"A hunt - 8, Royal Hunt, You may go and hide in the forest, anJ",here you 
like, and I shall seek. HOI,r does that strike you, ('aptain'?" 

"Strikes me very well, but you'll have to make it worth my ,rhile, 'l'relayne. 
Vhy not up the stakes" 

i)'The 8takes'~'n 

\'Yes. it!hile ",elro playing our game, free my ship. T,et it continue on its 
Hay. In return I'll give you a contest you'll remember. Ii 

"Ahnys back to your shipl \riel 1 , if it'll add spice to the pursuit ••• I 
accept your terms, CaptC:d.n. \; 

Yirk took out his communicator. 

'h'ele,yne asked suspiciously. 

"rJurely, ~'.'!E.e.r.:::::t" you appreciate I must formally relinquish my command." 

"Of course, Captein." '!'relayne bO'Ned. "Fy 8,pologies. In the heat of the 
moment, I forgot." 

Yirk contacted the Enterprise and ordered f'pock to take command and continue 
to Colony :Hetn. Six. 

"Captain ••• 1i Spock intcrruptf,d quietly. 

"Spock. General 'J'relayne has 'decreed' that the Fnterprise is guilty of 
insurrection. ilnd 9 in ;:;. iday, hets right. As Capt~\in of the Enterprise I accept 
full responsibility. He is, [,\,t present, considering my ••• punishment. 

"Spock, I am only one man, and you are nOH responsible for the lives of 
over 400. Get the ship and crew 2Hay from this planet. Spock, I ... " 

1"Enoughl" shouted '('rela,yne, and he knocked the communicator from Kirk's 
hand and crushed it underfoot. "You Hill hide, )\TOIH" He \;2ved his right hand, 
and Kirk found himself outside in the forest. 

A stony silence foll over the Fridge of the Enterprise. 

l'H(~ll, E:pock t what are you going to dO':)H asked Dr. 1"icCoy. 

Spock turned very slo;[ly, and I"cC:oy found he we,s looking into eyes d"void of 
life. 'iDoctor, I 8·m going to do ciS Captain Kirk he,s ordered and continue Hi th 
our mission. '('he people of Colony }'eta, Six need these supplies." 

1'he Bridge crew shi vorcd at th e sound of ,)pock's ice-cold, emotionless 
voice. 

IOYOll 1re not going to lE.~eve the C;apta.in do\,m there~ i1 Scotty shouted. 

'~Hr. Scott, I ha,ve never disobeyed an order from Captain Kirk, ond I do not 
:intend to do so with his last. ", 

j.~cCoy had beon emotionc,lly stunned from the time Kirk ha,d first contacted 
them, E~.nd had listened l.1i th det2.chment since trleno Jl,Tow he WE!,S furious, and was 
about to toll Spack once aC:ain whD,t he thought of his emotionless attitude 
to life and other peoples' feelings, when their eyes met. He had never seen 
such anguish a,nel torment. [,pock's fsce rp1l\ained passive, but his eyes shOl,ed, 
what such a decision rnally moant to him. 

tfcCoy tried to convey to Spock that he understood. "Can't you do something, 
f3pock",l 1/.[8 Immv the ship and CrE-Yvl ell'Hays C8.lT!e first with Jim, but .... fi 
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"Doctor, our duty demands ve deliver our cargo to Colony Beta Six as 
Sta,rfleet and ... Captain Kirk ••• have ordered. 1', He turned abruptly. "t1ir. Sulu, 
plot the sldftcost course t,o Colony l'etr. Six." 

"Yessir 1 ;,' mumbled SnIu. 

j'fiir. Scot-c. 1Jh8:C is the condition of our engines'~'i'l Spock asked. 

/iVIell$' r:ro SpockS''' anflv!ered Scotty, his :_)cottish accent pronounced, ilthis 
chasing about the universe trying to outrun Cothos certe.inly hasna done them 
ccny good, ccnd they "Iere due for ••• " 

''lvlr. Scott, ',.; int erruptcd E;pock9 "your ~in~eriEB: report $' please. 11 

... "'.'!ell. •• " Sootty c'onsul ted the hoard. "I'd say the overall perform8,nce is 
2-bout 83~< - if we tak.e it easy, thEl,t is. 1i 

"How long will it talw for the engines to reach their full oapablities"'" 

"jVir. COpoel<, I'd h2,v8 to shut dovrn the engines hlo at a time and then vai t 
until they had oooled before I ooulel begin. Good God, it would take a~~: Ii 

Spook exhaled a long breo;th. "tfr. Scott, I ,rill not embark on my first 
mission as Ca.ptain of tho I!Tnterprise "lith her engines in such a condition. 11 

Scott flUlleel. 

i>\\!e l"Jill, \, Spock continued, 
necessary rep,~:drs hnve been ce .. rried 
condi tion, is that understoocl"; 

"remain in orbit arounel this p12,net until 
out. I Hant those engines in perfeot 

the 

Scotty's smile pra,otioGlly introduced one ear to the other. "Yes, $ir ••• 
Ce.pt;;dn. ; i . 

"Then please proceecl." 

N cc:oy diel not ",ant to omb2,rr2,ss Spook in front of the Fridge orel;. He 
appr08,ohed the centre sOfCt and p18,oed a reassuring hand on Spock's shoulder. 

Spack turned. "iI'm not sure whnt we can accomplish against rrrelayne f S 

povrer, Doctor, but • •• " 

1!'cCoy interrupted. ;',I\t 180cst VIe are here, Spock. i\t least we haven't 
abandoned him. Let's just te.ke one step g,t a time. If 

Spock st;;:t.red D,head. ~:his Human 9 Leonard r,':cCoy... Spack. shook his hee.d. 
lle had expeoteel 8, tiraele after Jim's last order, but just ""hen all (leemed lost, 
l,..;hen he needed underst8,nding, 2 friend ••. FCCoy responded. 

rack on the plrmet, 'rre18,yne slccshed at leaves Hith his sHorel. "I\hah, I 
see youth he yelled. Ki~ck dived to tho side, 2.nd Trelayne's sword f18shed over 
his head. 

IIYon must try h~).rder, r;(":tptEdn.;: ~Phe s"l.·vord pricked Kirk's ;J.rm. IIrphis is 
too ea.sy. \i 

Kirk croke 8, hranoh from 
hand, he pioked the Heapon up 
sworel "ent right tp"rough him. 
himself, bOHeel. 

,,, nea,rby tree anel knookeel the sword from Trelayne' s 
and 18,8h8d at 'rrelayne with all his might. 'rhe 
}Torrified 9 Kirk sto.recl, but r:Prela,yne, enjoying 

"TouchG~ CRptain. 
never played before. 1I 

J oonfess you 've elra,m first blood, but after all, I've 
rrrelayne vanished, and so did the sword from Kirk's hand. 

As Kirk made his "lay through the forest Trelayno lungE,d at him from behind 
e tree o j{irk eluckeel, "nO. the s',Jord beoame embedded in the tree. As 'rrfllayne 
struggleel to free it h" turneel and sa" Kirk run off. He flioked his ",rist, and 
a large rock fIeld through th e uir and thudeled into Yirk' s ohest. 

As if in slow motion Kirk sonk to his knees and slumped forldarel onto his 
face, so badly injured thE!:t blood and vomit mingleel freely in his mouth and 
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flowed onto the ground in an ever-widening pool. . He felt a dagger-like pain in 
his chest. In those tortured moments bet'Neen light and darkness, he found 
himself losing his [rrip on any emotion, all intelligence; even the pain was 
beginning to fade into one ma.ssive dull. throb. Fis physical resources were 
nearly gone, his mind slipping from control, losing contact ",ith reality, and the 
most terrible part was that he could do nothing about it. 

He felt himself being shaken. "'Invigorating. Yes, quite invigorating," a 
voice repeated over and over, 

His vision blurred B.nd distorted; he could vaguely distinguish a dim form 
leaning over him. He tri.ed to speak, but could do no more than groB.n, nmmble a 
f8\; incoherent words and stare B·t the shado"IY figure above. The agony i.n his 
side stabbed and tl;isted like a I>Ihi te-hot iron. Kirk pulled himself to a sitting 
posi tion and gazei in 8.fQny through a red haze of pain as a broken rib oried out 
in protest. The unthinking movement made his side feel as if someone had 
squee'zed hi s chest behleen 8. giant p8.ir of pliars and twisted. . Carefully, 
gently, he eased himself forViard untl he could see around him. 

"Noble fight, Captain." 

;;Remernber, rprelayne,:i Virk said slo\l,ly, \lyou promised to let my ship gO.1I 

"'Yes, but such sport l I must fetch them all baok to play. So this is 
victory! It has a S'deet taste. I 'Nill enjoy my future hunts!" 

As 'Prelayn8 ra.ved on, ta.unting Kirk, the Captain oollapsed baok onto the 
ground.. 

Jleyond anger Ii es fury, the heedless, ungovera.ble rage of the berserker ~ 
and beyond that again, 8. long, lonG step beyond the boundary of madness, lies 
the region of bold and utterly uncaring indifference. \\'hen a man enters tha.t 
region, as few men ever do, he is no longer himself; he is 8. man beside himself, 
a ma.n outwith all normal oodes and sta.ndm:,ds of feeling, thought and emotion, a. 
man for Vlhom Hords like fea.r and danger, suffering and exhaustion, belong to 
a.nother 'lVorld, 8,nd ,,,,hose mOQning he can no longer comprehend. It is a state 
oharacterised by an abnorma.lly heightened clarity of mind, by 8. hypersensi ti ve 
preception of \>There da.nger lies, by a total B.nd unHuman disregard for that 
danger. It is, above all., a. state charaoterised by an utter implacabli ty. 

It 1·/8.S in such a state that Kirk found himself only seconds after '.Prelayne 
had ta.unted him ab<i.ut the fa.te of his cre,I, His mind \>Tas clear, unnaturally so, 
swiftly "eighing up the situation, balancing the possibilities and probabilities, 
racing ahead and formulating the only plan that could offer any hope at all of 
success. 

His \>Teariness, the sheer physical eXhaustion, had dropped from him like a 
fa.lling cloak; he knml tho change as psychological, not physiologioal, that he 
would pay hea..vily for it ls.ter, but it didn't matter - he \>TaS oddly certain that, 
no matter Vlhat the souroe of his energy, it ",ould oarry him through. He was 
still a",a.re, rernotely, of the severe pain in his chest, but his a;lareness ',·Ias no 
more that an intellectual aclmoHledgement of the Vlounds - they might ",ell' have 
belonged to another man. His pla..n Vias simple, suicidally simple, and the chance 
of failure so high that H seemed inevita.ble, but the thought of failure never 
entered his mind. He ';I.o;:t,l.d. keep Trelayne ocoupied long enough for the ]enterprise 
to esca.pc. 

'rrelayne went back to pull the sword from the tree; after a fe", attempts he 
became impa.tient, ",aved his I'rrist, a.nd the tr:es va.nished andthE? sword fell to 
the ground. 1\s he retrioved it he wa.s pushed asi.de by Yirk, <Tho ran pa.st and 
onoe more disappeared into the trees. 

'''Ahah - the hunt continues!" yelled Trela.yne, once a.gain brandishing his 
sword. 

As time passed 9 ho,'Jever, ~rrelayne \-las becoming more and more 8,nnoyed. He 
did not appreciate Kirk 1 s hit··and'·r1.1n tactics. 
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\ilt isn't fair I;; he moaned. "He's only Human. He should be tired by nOH. 
I've lost count of the number of times T've drawn blood. It isn't fair:" 
Deciding that the dense forest Has giving Yirk too much cover, Trel'aynr.; waved his 
hand and the trees started to vanish, OD8 at a time. 

Kirlc sa:",,. this from a vantage point and threvT a rock fa:c to his left. He 
smiled ,as he saw Trela;yne turn in that direction. 1/ ~rhat 'don't delay him for 
long,// Kirk thou.ght. j!Ue'll soon tire of this hunt and concentrate on the 
r;:nterprise. l'Tust think of something! There must be a master control... The 
castlel// I\s he saH tho trees disappearing one by one in the distance, Kirk 
turned ;'md headed back to the cD,st18. 

1'he lethargy on the Dridge ',Jas rudely interrupted by DeSal1e. "Something 
is certainly going on dmm there. Tbergy levels have been increasing over the 
past half~hour.1i 

-"j\ny life forms registering?I, }VrcCoy asked. 

Spock answered quietly. ;''rhe force field has been intensified, Doctor. 
crrelayne Hill not be caught out like that again, I'm afraid." 

'\\I,r}}at's he using all that po\·mr for';}'d 

IIThero is no use spec-ulr:'1ting 1 Doctor.1? 

;;Speculating~ Th8,t lunatic do,ln there could be... You're right, Spock ••• 
:But... \"here's 8.11 that energy coming from anyway<:' Surely there is a limit to 
hiB pOlNer"';; 

LCCoy did not really exrect an anSHer. The 'Nai ting continued • 

. For the first time feaT came to Kirk not fear of capture or injury, but 
the honest, cold feaT of failing his crew, Hhose lives depended on his keeping 
crrelayne occupied. 

Jv;inutes passed that seemed like hours. HOH many'" He didn't leno>!, would 
Dover kIlO'H. ~rime as a means of measurement no longer existed. His body "-las 
simply a robot going thxough repeated motions Hithout benefit of constant comments 
from the mind. )li1']( lay rj,gid, only his chest moving Hi th the pulsating rise 
and fall of his breath. Slowly, as the 1,laves of exha.ustion receeded to 8, level 
of sufferable tolers,nee, he pulled himself to his feet. He forced himself to 
keep going, to cling tonQciously to the thread of consciousness. The ground ,I8S 

rough and uneven in places, and he soon lost count of the number of times he 
stlunbled 8,nd fell, wrgpping his arms around his chest in a vain attempt to 
des,den the torture from the cracked ribs. 

}cach minute HaS 2,n infj.nite unit of misery and suffering, of aching cold, of 
intense burning he8,t, of fighting for control of his mind. ~;im8 melted into an 
8terni ty which Kirk kne", might not end until he fell against the soft damp gTass 
for the last time. 

In spite of his dot0rmination, he beCQn to have doubts that he Hould live 
through the next fel-! hours. One step in front of the other, an endless cycle that 
slowly pushed him further and further into total exhaustion. Only whcon he heard 
a muted almrm going off f;omeHhere in the dim corners of his brain, warning him 
that he Has straying off course, did he stop. His legs ',{ere cramped from 
exhaustiOD 9 and his bro8,th H<:L8 coming in agonised gasps that broke 'the still, 
clear air, but he struggled for'da-rd, urged on by an inner strength he didn't 
kno", existGd any more. He blundered along in a. void all of his own. 

Then in the middle of climbing 8, small embankment his body turned off the 
switch to consoiou.sness, and he collapsed like a deflated ba.lloon just inches from 
the top of the ridge. Kirk lme1-' he had crossed over the threshold from physica,l 
sensibility to tho inertness of twilight sleop. 

rut something didn't (Iuit" jell. His body was dead; all pain gone, all 
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feeling, every IhJJll8.n emotion seemingly had died. Yet he could still see, though 
his toto.l panoramB. consisted only of the grass-covered ground no more than a fel1 
inches in front of his eyes. 

1'ho superhuman, courageous effort had been 'J8.sted, the responsibility to his 
friends and cre1'1 n01·1 evaporated into the empty 8.tmosphere. Yirk l1as past caring 
or kn')"'ing or semling nml; he could relinquish his hold on life and peacefully 
die ",here he fell. It \1auld have been so easy to let go and fall oack into the 
olack pit of no return .. except for something that didn't belong in the picture, 
an illusion that shattered the ,,,hole concept 6f de2.th. 

A pair of ooots. 'PHO polished leather boots standing in front of his 
unseeing eyes vlhere only moments oefore there ha.d oeen an empty plot of ,oJild 
gTaS8. l)hantc1J1 hands rolled him OVf:;r on his back, and he becD.me a.ware of a face 
framed by the vacant sky... ~lrelaynA~ He SEtl.'! the alien's lips move, but darkness 
engulfed his 8,s he strained to hear what he said. 

When he regained consciousness he ",as oack in the castle. As he tried to 
move it seemed as though hii3 1111.01e body \;1aS a mass of pain. His mind registered 
it automCl.tically, but he disreg8,rded it. Tuere ",ould come a time for suffering, 
but iha.t time vras not yet. C'ha,t feellng of ice-cold indifference VIas still ",ith 
him, more strongly than ever. 

"vkll, I wa.nted to get back here. Must try to find the controls.' The 
door ",as unlocked. "'J'relayne p.nd his tricks 8.gain. Still, tally-ho." 

He flattened himself o.ga.inst the far wall, cocked his head in listening, his 
eyes turnGd towa.rds the open doorvray. He slid noiselessly forwa.rd a..nd riskGd a 
quick gla..nce round the edge of the door. The passage 'da.S dimly lit, about t",enty 
feet in length, \'Ii th t\10 closed doors at ej.ther sIde and one at the far end 
open, showing a, '·Ihi te rectangle of light. 

;",ohe controls," \'Ihispereci Kirk, but as he hea..ded for the ope", door the 
scene changed, and he found himself outside "lith a s",orel in his hand. 

";You Here a ldorthy opponent, Captain. 
you should dIe with a G110rd. in your hand, t. 

crherefore I think it fitting that 
Trela.yne mocked. 

:Blindly fending off tho lunging thrusts, sta.ggering backl1ards under the 
fury of 'f'relayno' s ass8.ul t. Kirk hurled himself convulsively side'days over the 
p2.rapet and plunged into the cool Vlater of the moat oeloH. Even as he dived Kirk 
heard the swish of the m·ron1 2.8 it hissed through the empty air ",here his body 
ha..d stood only an Insta..nt before. 

Then there \olaf] the sudden shock as his shoulder collided ",1 th vicious forco 
a.gainst the shallo\ol bottom of the false moa.t. ry118 pain exploded in him, ano. 
everything seemed to dissolve and stop. His rios felt as if they "'ere burning 
inside his chest, the fi:ce sprcJo.ding Into his bacl, and shoulders. 

Pulling himself onto the la.nding, Kirk stood unstea.dily, s",aYE>d, a.nd only 
kept eroct oy using the sHord C\S a cane, some\·lhat 08",ilder"d to find the hilt 
still claspod tightly in his hand. He orouched on one knee, fighting to catch 
his breath, w8.iting for hin heart to slav! down to Cl, reasonably normal rate. 

Once: more IJ'relayne appeCl,red. 0., fresh. 

Kirk raised his sHard and brought it d01,m on !I'rela .. Yne's wrist. 
svlord va.nished over tho parapet and into the \>later balm<,. He swung 
cold blue-·groy eyes fl"f;hing l<ith anger and frustration. He knelt, 
vl£'ts hfl:rd and metallic. ;'It seems J am your prisoner. li 

Irrelayne's 
round,the 
and his voice 

Kirk i·vasn't fooled for an instant. !.rhe 'Hords Were only a stall, a curtain 
to shield another triok. Kirk stepped back. 

1\ blo"" like the thrunt of 8. red hot poker, jerked Jri.rk sidew8.ys and 
knocked him baclmards (101'.'11 the stairs. The steel ball had torn through the 
fleshy part of his thigh, missing the oone by a scant quarter of an inch and 
leaving a nea.t little reddeing hole a.t the entrance a.nd a slightly larger one a.t 
the exit. The burning sensation q;J.ickly left, and his leg became numb Hi th 
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shock - the real pain, he ',18,S sure, '"ould soon follo". As he tried to move the 
curning sensation retux'ned il' earnest. If h& h"dn't knOlm cetter Kirk 1-lQuld have 
8i'TOI'n thi;1,t EJ.. microscopic man ltf8-·Ef running be.ok i~:,nd forth tr..rough his ... found with 
an old-·fashioned fleme throHer, Once or t""ice he nearly claoked out; each time 
he fought desperately to hold on until th<3 (mgulfing Haves of darkness subsided. 
On sheer "Till po'wer 8,.10no hG kept his voice on a conversational tone. 

"You '?',re b 88;(; on , Cc.',ptain!:' 

7iDut not dcfeatecl 9 Fl.lrelayne." 

"You £1,1'0 dofeated. I Hon. You're beaten. J \,!on~" 

Kirk sat (luite still, absorbing the pain that burned his leg, wondering hO'd 
lonG ~'r81ayne ;Iould talk before taking further aotion. It '"auld be impossible 
to go on much longer. Fis vision vras beginning to blur around the edges, but he 
l/i8.·S a.wctre thz-.1.t fl:r'olayne h2·.d fJtop})ed raving and had regained his s'dord, throHn 
8J.riay the musket, and ·H~1.s poised for 8. killing thr'Ust. 

Kirk, the tired exp::cosF.li,on on his f8,ce reflecting the gnawing pains in his 
rib" D.nd log, could do no marc. ~:'he lost thing he remembered cE!fore the 
soothing blanket of darkno8s fully covered him was the sound of a female voice. 

Kirl( beCf;l,mO incre:J..ningly ZP,..,rarc of the brightm:1ing light and the stinging 
smell of pure:; fresh air. He looked o..round. f1:Telayne ldaS gone. A bright 
pulsing light hovered G\OOVC him. 

"You must forgive our child. '!le ,!QuId not have let him intercept you had 
\<{8 realised your vl.llnerability. T;lorgive us, Cn,ptain",11 

A. lTI2-1e voice emanated from the pulsing light. 
'1'1('; can produoe the outHP-rd appo<=:"rance of :;~:a.rth-like 
"ith your primitive structm'8 I hesi.tate to attempt 

;JAs you have seen, C8.ptain, 
objects, cut I'm afraid that 
any repairs to your injuri os. ,t 

Kirk hGcl.rd as if tb.:cough a long tunnel. Fe knevi he 111as losing consciousness 
again. 

... 
;.rJ1he 

mumbled, 

r b,turn to your V8GS 81. :', 

IJ~nte:t'prise is m:::,ny light years from here,)1 
"s8.fQly on C01).r[~G .foX' Colony Beta Elix.1i 

Kirk smiled Vl2akly and 

;;Your injuries ld01J.ld be 8:ttended to aboard your vessol'?B tho voice 
pcrslstcd. 

"Oh, Y0S 9 ;' Kirk IDl).f3ed. ',;nones '\olould take care of ••• 11 

fl:he VOiC8 interrupted. ;'Your vessel is orbiting Gothos. I will take you 
there. ,I' 

'':But ••• " Kirk st;,'rtcc\. '.fllen he found himself engulfed in tlw bright 
e;:reen light. 

Once again the nridgc creri'! -Here startled ltlhen DoSe,lle shouted 9 "r.'jr. Spock,. 
the forGo field h8.fJ gonet··· ~!:heD. his face fell. nf]:herE:~ are no life forms 
regi,'TGcring, Bir. i: 

E)pock hurried F-.\CrOGf:l to tho sODsors, followsd closely by T/fCCoy. 

;'Spock)\' 

is qui te corJ:'Gct 9 Doctor. There l' c' ',; 0., •• 

"Pinpoint loco,tion,; ordored Spook. 
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"SICKBAY. II 

Spock and McCoy headed for the turbo1ift. "You have the oon, III'. Soott. 
Order a Lecuri ty team to SickbQY It"; 

Both parties arrived at Sicklw,y at the same time, and as they entered a 
bright green light seemod to engulf them •. they oouldn' t mov". 

f.rho voice asked Yirk, "1:.Jill these beings restore you to heal th';,n 

Kirk peered throueh pe.in·-filled eyes clnd as he nodded weakly saw Spock and 
:r~cCoy being releasod from tho force field. 

"J1r'!" !,flcC:oy cried f3.S he ran fonTard, appalled at the state of his friend. 

Kirk had unsucoessfully been trying to stop the bleeding in his leg, c1.Dd 
a 1'Tidening pool of blood hed gathered on the floor. 

"Spook, help me get him on to the bed. Careful Hi th his leg." 

As th"y picked him up, /i.rk tri.ed to bi to back a cry of pain. 

"11ha.t's the ffi[ltter, Jirr,'" HcCoy a.sked. He "as puzzled, as they had been 
very oe,roful not to move the l(~g at 8,11. 

".Hibs ~;\ said Kirk tb,rough clenohed teeth. 

FcCoy shook his hE)O,d.. '~~rhe sooner I got you to the mediscan the happier 
I'll be.,j 

As Kirk was carried to the bed, the bright green light 11'1aS nover far from 
his side. 

1·'3pock. I thought J ordered you to get thiG ship to safety." 

lifJlhe Cl.'cvl \-Jere your responsibility, Spock." Virk tried to sit up. i,you 
hed no right to ri 8k ••• ;; 

FcCoy interrupted, "',.'ell, [;pock, tell him about the engines. Don't just 
Bt(J,nd thor \::.;; 

"Doctor, I h8,rdly think this is the time to ... " 

~'1:!h(1t's wrong\vith the engines?\) Kirk demanded. 

\:Ch8.sing' around the galexy trying to escape from Gothos didn't exactly do 
our alrec-i,dy ovor"'\'JDrkcd enginos much good, so ••• '; !'':~cCoy stared at Spocl{~ n ••• ;,.18 

decided that 8,8 \'.fe ,,"erc orbiting 8, planet, we ••• 1' 

Although exh2usted, Yirk gave a little smile when he noticed how fFcCoy 
stu.ok l..l.p for i')pock. 

'rhe 
reminded. 
and~ "'I 

trio hul, for the moment, forgotten their guest. They Here rudely 
of his presence Hhon he interrupted ricCo;y. His voice boomed an apology, 
Hill visit your engine room before returning ••• home.;" 

":rut o •• ;~ st2.rted ?:irk, ;'\1HO.,. '7\', 

~i:h(,; light had gone. 

/) f8l.-[ nc:]conds later ~}cotty' s voic(;) c8.11ocl from the Bridge. 
to rhgineering. ~rhere 1 s something 'tTeird going on down there. 1'0 

"3ecuri ty team 

Spack ;"Jent· to the intercom. jjCancel that order 9 Mr. ;3cott. Hepairs are 
1Jeing cc~rried out. All is in order.'1 

"C:h 8.11 ri~llt r"·c "l)oolT " 1 - t-..: ~ ---. ,.)_" "", f)cotty ansI-Tered. 

Spock looked non--pllUlsecl at )'irk. 

]\~cCoy 'ltJhispered, L11ve never seen Spock look so embarra.ssed .. 11 And as he 
tux'ned to g'3t a hypospre,y, ~:You need rest.!'I 

;'~rhe engine performe.nce should soon be to your 88.tisfaction, J.1r. Spack. I 
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think VIe should continue OU1' mis8ion~ don't you-?\~ 

Spock nodded. "'l':Tr. hcott, tc.\ke us out of orbit 'when ready and make for 
Colony T,et2"1. Bix at 1d8Tp 1.].. ;'. 

your 

"J3ut-Hhat about Ce.ptain Kirk') YjU cantt just ••• \1 

i''ToCoy 1dent tb the interoom. aScotty, you f rc not questioning 
cornrnandin{f. officer, a:re YOu'")''; f.'TcCoy winkRd at Yirko 

an order from 

scot;ty staxted, be\.Jildered, "surely you're not ••• " 

r:,ccoy decided enough ':l~\S enough. "It t s okay 9 Scotty. Jim I s safe here in 
Sickb2.Y. J,[m·"r ~ hOH a.bout Colony Beta Six at Harp 4 't',l 

liAch. Right 9 then. V!9.rp 1.1· it is ... CAPrAI:r:T JYicCoy." 

J:'icC:oy jabbed the hypo into Kirk's shoulder and looked at his hlO friends. 

Kirk smiled as he fell 8Jsl~!ep. nIt IS good to be b8.ok ~- I think.lI 

'nccoy replied, "It's good to hs,ve you back .- ;/e think," looking across at 
81)ock. 

".-;-:. ' 

-; 

Vlhen first \'18 In et, 
It was i.. ... t.s if ' ... 1("; Here 
A million miles apa:ct. 
life were so different, 
Coo apart in culture, belief, 
.And appee,rclDce. 
f'.nd yet, d0Spit,·, all, 
~rher8 'd";.'f', [:,!.1. irnmedi2 ... te affinity, 
j\ tangible s:Lmi12.ri ty in the soul, 
And wo ','oTeeo drC:Q'!l1 to each other. 

Tho, years Pc..1.8U8d, and 1,018 grel,·! cloSGr. 
And -vTe e;;1.'81:l in rOEl.lisation 
rj1hEtt differGnC8S Here not necessarily different. 
1'here wore enhancements to our lives, 
J~cldi tiODS, oJ.nd progressions, 
And we c8,r,'lc:; ·co knoV! 
rpbe.t ou:c Ii VCf, were a light 
In tht':: de,rknes8. 

... 
1.'he 

put 1'TO did not forget 
povlor of that darkness ••• 
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by 

Ioinda C. 1!1ooc1 

The \nterprise' 8 science and research teams were carrying out a full-scale 
orbit8.1 survey on an I"o-Class planet circling a yellml sta.r. Kirk, at the con, 
sat back and admired the beauty of this Horld, so like Earth except in its land
me·ss configura.tion. Fe s'.vivelled round to address his First Officer. 

t'Heport, Tifr. Spock',)"; 

';An In-Class planet in climate and topography, Captain. I 8m nOH surveying 
for life~form readings. fLihera are no radio or television transmissions em8.nating 
from the surface. ry'here does, hOl·lever, appear to be a thinly-distributed 
humanoid population, but I am unable to ascertain at this moment ',Ihat stage of 
advancement they have a.ttg,inecl. 1i 

I'Continue scanning'. r'r. E;pock. Bones 9 isn I t that a beautiful planet? Pity 
there are already people en it, it ;lould have been perfect for colonise.tion." 

;"Yes, Jim ," ag.ceed ,"lCCOY, "but \·Ie are at opposite ends of the galaxy - the 
cost of tr2.nsportation of personnel and equipment would be prohibitive. Still, 
it is 3. beautiful world. "Dontt you Etg:ree, Spock':)\" 

"Doctor, one 1·1-Class planet closely resembles all tIle others, ancl I See no 
beauty in it. ii 

"\>Jhy you insensitive, green-blooded, pointed-eared son of a Vulcan, you 
wouldn't recognise beauty if it was staring you in the fa.ce~" 

"pock's eyebroH "Ient up to meet his hairline, but he refused to rise to the 
bai t, :ceturning his glance to the scanner. 

LSpock, \'1 

long enough to 
continuecl y,cCoy reI entlessly, 
see things through our eyes. l

; 

"How I \.Iish you could be Human for 

No sooner had )VicCoy spoken than mischievous, chuckling laughter HaS heard 
on the :Bridge. "Your wish is granted ~ 1'0 said a strange voic e. a,nd 8. 3-foot 
ta.ll appa,ritian ",ith ve:cy green skin9 pointed ears, and dressed all in green 
materiali sed besicle the straightening Spack. The being touched Spock, and both 
disH.ppe<.Olred. 

"Spock\;' yelled Yirk _. but Spock ,/8S not there. "Intruder alert \ Chekov, 
Socuri ty search throughout the shiP. for the intruder and Spock, and at the same 
time scan the planet IS surI'a.ce for a 'Ilulcc"tn life-form reading. 11 

A feH minutes 18.ter Chokov reported, "'captain, Security sea.rch negative on 
b02.rd, and there 8,re no life--form readings for r(r. ,()pock on the planet's surface.'; 

;'Damn\ fmcl "pock hnd no phaser or communicator \;1 th him. ~'here could be 
anything dOYln there~ Continue sC8~nning. Security sea,reh team prepare to beam 
dovlD to the planet to the exact coorcli.nates the ship ;l8.S surveying "hen the 
intruder appenr ed." 

]3ut Spock l,V[),S nowhern DC(:1r the beamdoHn point of the searchers. Coming to 
wi th a st,,:t't, he thought he heard mischievous laughter a.gain, then he heard the 
voice~ coming from he k110vf not 'Hhero, saying, I';Two more vlishf)S on the Crock of 
Goldl;;9 but he could neither see nor sense ;;1 presence. 

It 1,vas dark, and he ;;1as in a leafy glade in a heavy forest area. Vlhen he had 
scannecl the surface on bo,'rd. the Fnterprise, he ha.cl detected many hea.vily-wooded 
areas, but n01" he deduced by the air temperature that he was somewhere in the 
mid-Northern hemisphe:t'e during their summertime. It "as pitch black, as the 
planet h2d no moon, and he ,"''-8 without any kind of orientation equipment, so he 
decided to stay put till daVID. He did not hear the mysterious voice again. 
Finding that he l;JaS standing; under a large oak tree vli th a cavity in the bole ~ he 
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crept into the shnlter .. \'Thich proved a tight fit for his six-foot frome .. curled 
up to retein his body he2t, 2.nd drifted off to sleep. 

~:hc rising sun of n. fJ'LU"n,mer da,l,m crept up over the horizon~ bringing the 
woodland to a chirping? squ';l.1dking lifo, and the sleeping Spock to wELkefullness. 
He crawled out of the p1.'otection of the bole of the tree, stretching his cramped 
limbs. rrhere vIas a lake glinting in the sun nearby, so he "ltTalked. towards it to 
attend. to lliB morning' .. ablutions 0 

'The we.tor \.,r2·S mirror clear 9 and \<Thon he bent over to wash a shook shook him 
to the very core of his being .. the face th8.t stared back at him from the vlater 
was not 'i/ulcc.i.n ••• it war:, n'l1ill2n~ 

His hands shot to his fEl,ce. His ears! His elegant, pointed ears were gone! 
~Phe tips "Tere rounded! His eyebrm<!s vlere rounded too, a.nd his hair had grovlD a~ 

couple of incher; overnight, and hed fallen into a n8,tural style. ''ven the 
complexion of his skin 'd8.S 8,ltered ,- he was a sunburned brov-Tl1 9 not greent 

He immediately channeled his thoughts inside himself. His psychic pOI-lf)rs 
Here gone, "'.nd he felt clifferent internally - his heart I12.S beating under his 
left breastbone, and not in 1.1.is right side as it should be. 

I/hat had nceoy said just before he \<las spirited dovm to the planeF 'I wish 
you could be Hurnan for long enough to see things through om: eyes.' 

Oh 9 not He hnd buen changod into a Eumant :Por the first time in his lLfe 
he felt pclnic ~ a Human emotion.. }\fOlt!9 hUH could he be returned to normal'? 1,1a8 
ho to be Human for the rest of his life" 

The faintest remn2,nt of his Vulc8,n training rea.sserted itself. "Don ft panic 9 

relax, think logic[).lly,;; he said to himself. ;;1 must try to communicate with 
the shiP9 but I do not \·Ta.nt them to S00 me like this. Iilirst 9 try to find a 
habi tEl-tioD. for she1 tor, [\nd, "perha.ps, information. Ii 

He looked around to find the tallest tree in the neighbourhood, found it, and 
climbed 2"LS hiCh es h0 could. It was fELr enough ~ .. he could see a vThisp of smoke 
in the distanoe, possibly from 8. homestead. ~j12.kin'< __ his bearings from the sun, he 
headed toYI8.:cds i t9 m8,rkine; his route by cutting branches from bushes and trees as 
he '·lent. It ·I,<[c:.ts (} lovel~y morD.ing~ and he relaised he W{),g enjoying his i ... .rf"J,lk 
through the forest. ;-:njoymont; Another Fuman emotion~ 

After a he.lf ..... hour i,'T<:1.lk he came to the glade Hhere 1:1. log oabin l,-Jas located. 
He vlD,tched for [..1. Hhile l..UJ.d.8r oover of the fOT(:st till he f)8.11! someone coming out 
of the door [:l,nd I'Talking tm·t2-rd:.:; a \<lell nearby. It I'las a. young vloman. 

rrot Hishing to frighten hOT, he quickly decided on 8, story about being robbed 
etnd lost in the "loods., dirtied himself up to disguise his Sto,rfleet uniform a 
li ttlo, 8.nd stD,ggored out of the undergro;[th in full vie'" of the girl as she 
returned to the oabin. "!-Te stumbled and fell melodramatically 9 and alloli!ed the 
girl to a.pp~(·ortch him 8·8 he 12 .. y in <J. pile of leaves. 

~:)he turned bim over 9 sc1,ying, "1.-..'hat's the matter? V/hat's wrong')1'r in a 
gentle, lilting accent. 

Spock opened ,his eyes, planning 2 piteous groan, but when he looked at her 
it turned into <J, grunt of 2.n127,Omen't -- tho girl HaS beautiful, Hi th long auburn 
hair gnd lc1ughing green eyes fJoft(;ned in ooncern for his \·folfare. 

His lc:ltent HumOXl omotions reacted very suddenly, in a way he was not 
prepa.red for. Hi thout L'N1,11y understanding "'That ",!8,S happening to him t he VIas 
experiencing love at first fdght. 

'rhe girl, looking' dQ1..1D nt the face of this tall, lean stranger, saw a dark 
2,ncl handsome m[LD ,·lith em. interesting fe,ce and strange dark-brO\'m c:!yes. She 
fel t a sudden happiness and. a stirring 'Hi thin h or, Q,1!d smiled do\'./Yl at the strangor, 
vIho this time mc\naged a morc convincing grOD,D. 
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j'Are you hurt')'; Sh(0 8.sked him. 

Still bewi.ldered 2,t the intensity of his new-found emotional reactions. 
Spock held his head and so.t up, managing to stammer? '\1- I'vB been attcl,cked 
robbed .... in .the ,,,roods. \', 

O'C8,n you standi" 

He hesitated for 8, moment until he had controlled his unwelcome reactions. 
then he got to his feet and she helped him into the log cabin. She g8,ve him a 
bovil of hot souP. and he feigned recovery as he felt its warmth reach his hungry 
stomach. 

"Thank you,' he sei.d. smiling (smiling! 'I) o.t her. 

'1'h8 smile the girl sml lit this sombre men's face \d th its radi a'1ce. Once 
a:gain she felt a stirring \,rithin her as his deep voice relaxed her. 

iiI '"Ust try to contact my friends," Spock explained. 

oOl,,fhero are they'?" she asked. 

'chinking quickly, S,lock replied, "':rhey said they'd meet me in the nearest 
tm'rn -. hm·, far 8.1118..Y is it from here?:; 

\;~r:he near(?st to'ltlD is J:T2.nvTel1, and it 1 S aoout an hour IS \"ra1k from here. I 
have to get provi sions for my father and me today, so I'll walk ther e wi th you. ii 

Spoc.k's inherent c.uriosity came to the fore. 'O\\!hat is your name':''' he asked. 

i'Brinio.,;; she replied. ~"/\nd yours?1I 

Fat knov,ing vThc\t 100ft1 names sounded like, he decided on his O\Oill. iiSpock.f? 

IlThat ts 8. strc},nge name ..... are you from fDr afield'?;>' 

"Yes," he replied pensively. ;'Very far afield.'o 

"'dell," she said, ','if He have to walk into town and baok today. 'de' d 
better set out." 

"You mentioned you.r father .. ;lhere is he?" enqui'red Spook. 

"Oh, he works for the 10c8,1 land ovlner in the forest a,s a ;loodsman. He 'dill 
return before the sun sets, and I mu.st prepare his evening meal before then." 

They sot out a,long the le8,fy pathway tovrards Branwell. The more Spook 
talked to her, looked at her beautiful f8,oe and heard her lilting voioe, the more 
difficult he found it to quell his Human emotions. She said something 8musing, 
and Spock heq,rd himself Inughing (laughing!r~\) ",lith her. She liked his quiet, 
C onfid ent 12ugh. 

Some little ,"ay dOlm the pathl'lay, rrinid (tently slipped her hand into his. 
He stopped, turned to her, his eyes gentle and a happy smile on his face. 

'<Rrinid, hcl,s anyone ever told you you f~e beautiful',)\\ 

H:Nmno, Ii she stammered. 

C-ently, tenderly, 1'18 took her in his arms and kissed her, finally succumbing 
to his natural Luman re8,ctions. She found herself responding ••• 

';Come on, we must g8t to town,'.! Spack urged. 

~rhcy \<l8,lked 'hand in h;~nd for the rest of the Vi:]'Y9 Spack feeling a content
ment he had not knmffi before; except in Jim's company, Brinid enjoying her tall 
dark man's compnnionship. 

l~ack on the };;nterpriDe, Kirk was groHing increasingly anxious about the 
f:)[3.fety of hiG li1irf)t Officer. 

;;Still no vulcan life,···forrn regdings 7 captain, U reported Chekov. 

"Continue scanning. Jf Spock is there 9 he'll try to communicate ,,,rith us .. 
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Lt. Uhur2., keep. alI ch8,nnel~:; open for a tra.nsmission from the planet's surface.l~ 

fi:ck stopped to think for 2. moment, then moved to ":pock's computer consolo. 
\:Com:putc:r.;~ 

;'\','orking •. , 

":i)etdl any lif,,,-·form lmo'm vi th the follol,ling description: 3 ft tall vi th 
pointed oars, green ski:n aD.d green clothing.1'I 

:';!Lffirm,:::.tive. ':.~,rth Irish folklore relates to a race called le})rechouns 
that 'Jere reputed to h8.\l8 me,gicHl p01ders. Habi ta:c3 heavy \<lOodland in Southern 
Ir()le.nd." 

; '. L epr cehaun s ! 
heard every tlling~ 

snorted !)ones, '''ho had joined Jim On the pridge. ;lI'TOltl I'vB 
lis if '.-18 hadn't enough to contend Hi th vi th a six-foot Vulcan! c, 

't-'f.';r. Chokov, conccntr~"tG scanners on \'loodland arE-)aS in the mid-Northern and 
mid·-i3outhern hemispheres." 

"Yes 9 sir. Still no tra,ce, Captain.': 

"Maintcdn scanning. ,: 

I'fhen Spack and J3rinicl reached the little toen he looked a.round for any 
i toms that he could use to construct a communicator of some sort to transmit a 
message to tbe ship. Unfortunately, the development of technology on this 
planet ,,··!as nowhere near the point whero such items \-Tere available or could even 
be maYIuf2.ctured. Spock looked at every face to see if he could recognise anyone 
from the ship, but Hithout SUCCGSS. 

D:rinid, me<.;1,D\'lhile, olJ.Tchased the provisions sho \vanted? and met up 'with 
Spack in the square. HavG you found your f:riends",:)\'r she asked him9 smiling. 

"Fa," he .Teplied, returning her smile. \'1 think I may have miss eel them. li 

'''011 9 14hoI'O will you go nOI"I ?,', 

";1 don't 1\1101;19 i; ~3pock repli eel honestly. 

~;Gome ba.ck: l,dth me c\nd InGot my father," she suggested brightly. 

Looking for"J8-rd to the return walk, f)pock ag-.ceed.. 

Just before sundo;;YI, the voodcutter returned. 1;]hen his eyes landed on Gpocl<, 
he exploded. '''\,lho might you be'" 

Spack rose from tho SeEtt he "'O.s sitting in? and just as ho vlEts about to 
reply, Jirinid snid, 

;:Tbi~3 if:) T'.tr. Spock~ }:l;:-:ther. He VlaS 2,tt~\cked 8.nd robbed. in the I,wods 1i!hile 
going to meot fric:mds in. J3T2D\vGll. He collapsed in our back y8:cd~ I revived 
him, \-{e went to Br8.Dv1811 9 but his friends had gOD€::9 80 I invited him back here 
for the evening. ',. 

"Oh, very \'1(,11, then," tho man setiel gcuffly, but ,;i th 8. doubting look on 
his fa.ce. 

J3rinid cooked the meal a.nd served it quickly. ~10 Spock' s dismay, it vIas 
meD.t that \'la·s set dOv]D before him. He tasted it hesitantly, but his Humanised 
pc.late found it tasty, and he enjoyed the l'1ea.l, as Hell as the mead supplied to 
1d2osh the food dOvlYl. 

Unused to intoxicating drink, he founel he ,TaS ta.lking more than he should be, 
and hen.rc_ himself s<:':1.:;/ th[l"t he's encountered El, three-foot tall being who h8d made 
c.l. 'ldish come trv,e. ~:he 1;JOoclcutte~(' \<las immediately interested, and asked Spack 
;11hero the treo vl2.S -that he ha.d sheltered in overnight. ~)pock sudd~nly sensed 
something in the man's nl2,nner that belied his innocent interest, and decided to 
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to adopt evasive tactics again. His curiosity ,las aroused, however, and he 
"Tondered 1dhy the man 1",anted to knovT l,;lhere the large oak tree Has. 

As the evening drc;1 on, Ilrinid laid out bedding for Spock to sleep on, and 
they all retired to their respective resting places. 

Spock weLi ted till he ;.'8.,) sure the woodcutter and rrinid were sleeping, then 
slipped Quietly outside and, follovling the track he had laid th8.t morning, he 
made his \;ay to'lards the location of the oak tree, sensing that the anS\;er to 
his present predicament might be found there. 

Lacking his Vulcan senses, he w'ts unaH8re that the woodcutter had been 
a\mkened by his exit from the cabin, and was following some \my behind - the 
man was an expert tracker, D.nd had lived in these woods all his life. Over his 
shoulder the man had slung a crossbow and a quiver of arrows. 

1i/hen ::;pock arrived at the tree, he first circled it to see if he could 
detect anything unusual o.bout it. Seeing nothing, he then entered the bole and, 
crouching inside, searched for he knew not what. He again thought about his 
unwanted Hluna.n 2.ppearance, and found himself murmuring, HI ,;ish I could be 
returned to normal again." His head started to spin, and he bla.cked out. 

Curious to see vrhat \'las happening, the woodcutter approached the oak tree 
for a better vim'l, hiG crossbo,·r armed and ready in his hands. 

Spock Quickly regained his senses, and immediately felt different - his 
Vulcan strength and appearance had been restored. He crmlled out from the bole 
of the tree, to be faced by the approachiing woodcutter - Vlho S8M a tall, green 
man with.pointed ears. 

In sudden panic the \'Iooc!cutter took hasty aim at the apparition and let 
loos e an arrOl'1 vrhich, before Spock could 8.voidi t, thudded deep into his chest. 
The impact of the bolt thrm-I him back: against the trunk of the oak tree. Vi th 
8. look of amazement at the a.rrm'l sticking: out of his body, his hands grasping the 
shaft, Spock shook hi shead onc e in di sb eli ef, then pi tched f orHard to the 
ground, '""here he lay unmoving. 

::Captain, I h8VO 8. Vulcan life-form readingl l1 called Chekov. HBut, 
Captain, I'm losing it agaiD.~; 

"Kirk to Ciickbay. ])ones, get to the tra.nsporter room imm()diately. Chekov, 
B'i vo 1VYr. t'y18 the coordin2:ces you have for Spock to lock in on. \1 

Sprinting to the transporter room, Yirk yelled, liJi':nergisG~!r the moment 
he and If)cCoy jumped onto the pads. 

rJ:he 'vJOodcutter ",as bending over the fe,llen Vulcan, and ""as just about to 
pull the D.rrOH out "Ihen the tr'msporter shimmer dre\; his 9.ttention. Terrified, 
he ran for the cover of the trees. 

¥irk felt shock as he Sa\{ Spock lying there with an arrow in his chest. He 
ran to his Side, crc.dling the, still, grey-faced form in his arms. 

1'oBones, see Hh2,t you C-,:",',D do for him!" 

r.r:oCoy ro,n his SC':ln.11or over Spock. Yirk sa"" the look on his face. 

"NoJ It can't be! Ho c2,n,·t be de[1d~H 

IIJim, the 8.rrovr went stre.ight into his heart - there t s nothint, I orm do .1: 

\;Spock, no~ You must live~ I need you beside me, Spock. I wish you to 
live! ,', 

Suddenly Spock's I'/hclo body jerked convulsively, he coughed, and his eyes 
flickered open, looking up 2t the man who held him close. His face o. mask of 
pain, his breath coming in short, painful gc,sps, Spock's cold hand reached up 
ltT82,kly to grasp KirK's. :"Jim'('i 
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Kirk could hardly":hoDT hiG \IJhispered name. I1Spock~ C2.n you hear me? 
on, don't move, we'll got yat1_ up to the ship immecliatelYo\1 Fe flipped open 
comrnunicr;.tor. ;;}(irk to -"ntm:'j}riGo. r:Tj1rGe to beam uP. JViedical team to tho 
tr2.nsporter room immecli[;:t.cly.·' 

!~,n.cl in n. shimmer trwy i/lcee gone. 

Fold 
his 

r.rhe ;:.JOodcu.ttor, trernbling liTi tb. fright crt whe.t he had just witnessed, could 
not move for several minutes, then he got up from his hiding plece and Hclked 
sJ owly b,\c]( to tho house. Fe lmoH th8:t "ha,t he had come for hod ceased to 
exist - the third wish J.12~d been wished and gr8.ntecl, and there ",[;1,8 nOl:! no crock 
of gold in tho bole of the old 02k tree. 

lJp on the :Gntorprise [·'TeCoy operated on Spock to remove the arrow 2nd repair 
the severely d0maged hc?~rt :rIuseles e 

Kirk, <~fter t!::.king tho ship out of orbit and heading for Starb[LSe 8 9 ,,.,ent 
dm'lD to ;-;ickbc.y. 

hftGl' sevc:rDJ. hours in the oper8.ting the2ctre I'/icCoy emerged, exhausted but 
hgppy ·;?l.t the success of thE: opcr8.tione 

; ,'H(.:; t 11 Ii VG 9 Jim e 

b8,ck to IiI' (. 2Bain ,,'hen 
]=)ut I just don I t understgnd. Fe 1,Vc\8 dHG.d, but 
ymJ. held him and s[l,id 9 II ,,!ish you to live. I II 

he came 

;';1 'VB been looking <~.t tl:U? oomputET recl,dout on leprecheuns 1-'hile you ""ere 
operIC,ting, Tones. It se,y,s thC',t legend h28 it that if you find C! leprechaun you 
C2,11 make tllree 'dishes on c'l., crock of f..,'old. It looks 2·8 if our mischievous 
leprGchc~un ,,1£--:"8 ree.1 9 :;\nd our \'fishes c8.me true 9 but I "'londer if Spack had any 
v!ishGS oome true, too',",: 

;;T:D,ybc you should. e.sk him 'vJhen h(;:'s fit enough. I'm pretty sure thn,t 
double-siz,ed leprechaun of :yours I'lon't tell me ,,,hcct he'el tell youl" 

7'dO dc,ys later [";pock -V!,-~,[; 1d811 enough to receive vi;;]itors. 

·"1 1dished JlmJ D.live ;.\nd you came back - hm'! do you account for thEI.t','\; 

;11 'm very glF'"d you did, Jim ... it i'f[:.f:; the last wish. Ii 

\·'Oh 9 [mel '1:!b_C:':t, pr[:,y ic;ll? -;K\;:=.\ tb.o second -Hish ','i; 

;-\/01.';)1 curious, Cc:',p-CD..1.n. V.1bcm Dre IV:cCoy s[~id he Hi shed I could be Hume.n, 
I "Hoke on the pl~,net' s surfrc,co c,nd dj,scDvered thcc,t I bo,d".ssumed '" tot211y 
Uurrcn c\ppe,.'TC'-l1Ce ["TId body, intGrno,lly 8.nd extern2,11~l. \,Iihen I reo,lisod "I>rhe.t had 
occurred, my second 1,·!ish '.i0":':; to return to my norm.~;.l 8.ppeGrE!.nce.(I 

"~j.lo11 me, Spook., diel you experienCE? Human pmotions too·;:>n 

\'Yes 9 ii repli cd. Spool{, very qui r-?tly. 

Th;J,t must l02ve been qui to cc shock for you." 

::Indccd it H<Lf) , ~;(_\pt:,.in, but my 2..pllf'2,ranCe \·f(~,S 8.ppo,rently qui to plensing to 
forno.le eyes.;· 

"Oh, "hat fomale""" 



i:Just ••• n young l::;,dy I met: ".'"long the way,'? ev?.ded Speck, not meeting his 
Capt2,in I s eyes. 

"Did you ••• 10'10 h·~r·';; pr'Jsscd Kirlc, a smile tugging at the corners of his 
mouth. 

l·jJ2e[',.lly, ca.pt8.in 9 I do not knovl v-rh2.t you meen 9 '
j

, replied Spack, a sC2"nd2vlised 
cxprossion on his f2.CC, [',.nd obviously uneasy under cross~HX8min3.tion. 

;".}To ~ of OOU1:'88 riot? Fl'. ,3pook. n 

P,ut Kirk lookod his Vulco.n friend straight in the eyes and was rClt12,rded vi th 
an oscl'.lating eyebrow. Jim l'j.rk could guess the rest. 

"1 think it could be sa.id tha.t you have the luok of the Irish, l~r. Spook." 

.". 
,,~ 'H"* .*.;:. '. 

PPOPOSAL 

Soft tre0.d echoes closo behind~ turning me 
from this \'!indOYled vic,:!. 
1,11 logio flees, I (judI within, catching 
first sight of you. 

You sta.nei more serene a.nd noble thAn I remember, 
rurning the softness of your eyes 
1)oep into my vulc'"1.D hec,rt. 

Your ",lords prE.; fJoftl:.v" 8poknn, 
TfncGrtr.inty cl·.'tching 1\ sud.den, exci tpd brenth. 
flW,11Y r:r2 you here,,?I,1 

I turn my E:yes r::.\'IC.:y to hid i ,' my :nf';r·~d.. 

\,~rordt) tumhl(~ forth9 crisp 8.nd cool. 
II'I reqU(':~:3t tl)(\8 be' my ~'lifo ~ 

~p'hcre ••• it is fin~'.J.l:v s?id. 
S Gcond.s :.<re held :::.:uspendcd., 88ch p:'ssin(l' :,':s 8n hour. 
Slo'\;,rly! turn onco mor0:" •• this in ?n f"~g.onising t,"sk. 

-:(our gentlo srnile pJ.?,ys h~}..voc 1.'I1 tn. my "\:ulc:.m soul 
A 8 you dc·cl;:~.re .- quite lORical1v --
H\'./hy Ss\:cek .... I thougbt you Id NEVER. 0.skt,'· 

. ;:-"~;." -lf1:' '::: 
" .;:. 

('·lcdvs Oliver 
.~~~. ~.' .l.~_~_ ... _,_ . .... k.,_ •• 

What do you get if you cross a. Klingon 'vi th a parrot? 
I: ,don't knm,. but if it says "Pretty Polly" - SJI'iILE. 
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captain Je,mes ~:. Kirk of the U.8 ,8. Enterprise could probably claim to 
understand yulcoans ECS ;,lel1 8,S any Human in the galaxy, and as ;Nell as all the 
other things his friendship with Spack was, there were a few occasions when it 
proved useful. Besides the countless times his Vulcan friend had managed to save 
his neck in one si tU8.tion or another. 

blow was one of tho occcesions Hhen it ,Jas proving very useful; it Has 
extremely ho,ndy to hceve a Horking knoHledge of Vulcan etiquette ;,Ihen your orders 
told you to transport a Vulc2,n VIP. Every time James Kirk thought of high
ranking vulcans 1 the im.3,ge of an imperious T 'Psu al\lJays sprang to mind. And for 
Spock's sake, he \1ouldn't w1nt to make ce fool of himself in front of their 
visitor. 

Kirk stood next to Kyle o;t the transporter oonsole ~ Iva tching the tr~nsporter 
shimoer 8,8 it produced the form of a tall, elegant Vulcan Hi th noble features and 
dignifi eel bearing. 

The C2,ptain stepped forvlard and raised his hand in the tradi tiono,l vulcan 
88,lute, 2.,b1e as he nO'\,I,f ':Tf,;,S to perform it ltlith ease, nnd \fclcomed his 2~lien 
visi tor Hi th 0;, HholohooTtedn()f;s he did not very often feel for visiting 
dignitaries. 

His years of friendship "lith Spock had gi von him a deep respect for the 
Vulcan people, in this case enhanced by the fc\ct that the Vulcan scientist he 
greeted hml been 8, childhood contemporary of his First Officer. 

'Friend' 'V.J2,8 probs,bly too strong a ldord 9 for the eminent r.'rr. Seren ",as [t 

full-blooded Vulcan in every sense, but from something Spock had let slip on 
hearing that the scientist W2.s to be a passenger on the Enterprise, Kirk hs,d 
(!,ained the distinct impression thc\t this Vulcan standing in front of him had 
been f2J~ kinder to the young ')pock than had many of his classmates. For that, 
Kirk \;]8,8 prepa.red to offer the Vulcan a 'va:cm \velcome indeed. 

l1IJiv0 long and prOfJper, }Jr. Seren." Kirk gave the formal greeting9 then 
smilod, determined to be friend;ly Id thout offending the Vulcan by his n8,tural 
Human openness. But from ldhat Spock had said, Seren believed in IDlC, more 
truly th2D many. Still, James Kirk "Iished to shoH the Vulcan his respeot. 

"Vlelcome 2,board the J':n.terprise," he continued. "\'/0 're honoured to have 
you aboard, sir. a 

"Thank you, Captain," replied the Vuloan as he: stepped dOlm from the 
platform. ;'1'he Fnterprise's reputation goes before it. I also 8m honoured, 
and gratified that my journey to Vpsilon -polaris is to be aboard an effioient 
ship.o 

Af::~ he accompaniod the Vulcan from the transporter room, Yirk We,8 <:1\<l!Jre thcLt 
Seren vlD.S ODG of those fei" people for v!hom it was possible to form an instant 
liking. But oom'pliments 2,side, Seren he,d to be a HorthHhile person, apart from 
his not inconsidero'.ble soientific achievements, for h" seemed to have been able 
- even as the child he hied then been - to sho;1 at least a little consideration 
and kindness to Spock o:t 0, time when the young half-Vulcan had been so alone 
because of his heritage. 

Kirk understood very I'lell that the Vulcan children had been unable to 
aocept Spock as one of them. Fiot out of deliberate oruel ty, but because they 
\1ere offended by, 8,nd une8,sy of, hie Human h8,lf, Hhich Has capable of displa~'ing 
the Hlunan emotions they found so distasteful, Hhether Spack had even shoHn them 
or not. Probably, it HO,S aJ_so because tbey reoof,'Tlised in Spook their o;m 
suppressed emctions, and it frightened them, even if they didn't knoH it. 

Nov!, of course, it \'lns [1, totally different story. Spock had become a 
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respected and honoured sCientist, and Vulcan ;Ias extremely proud of him. But 
Kirk ",as very glad that, 8,"' a time 'dhen the young Spock had had so many diffic
ul ties to f8,C8, there h;<,d been at least one person of his O1m age ",ho had not 
been completely thoughtlesB tOHards him. 

Seren >llas actuB,lly very similar to Spock in appearance. l'iost Vulcans were 
physic8,11y attractive, a fact they seemed unaHare of (or preferred to be una;lare 
of) and Seren Has no exception. He did indeed look impressive in his Vulcan 
robes, and Kirk couldn't help but be amused by the glances, hastily covered, that 
he got from the various female crew members as they made their ;,Iay through the 
corridors of the sl1ip. 

After seeing Seren to the Quarters prepared for him, Kirk made his Hay to 
the Bridge to relieve Spoclz, feeling quite pleased that their visitor had 
accepted his invitation for him and Spock to take him on a tour of the ship after 
they had corne off duty. Seron 'das an important man; his clan 'das almost as 
respected on Vulcan as Spock' s, and apart from the fact that Kirk HaS grateful to 
him for early kindnesses .- though probably unconsciously done - to his friend, 
he VIas also exceedingly relieved to discover that the Vulcan seemed fairly easy 
to get along Hi tho Kirk had too many memories of VIPs Hhose stays aboard the 
T'nterpri se had turned into diplomatic nightmares. \Vi th any luc\<, ferrying Seren 
to his destination ought to go "Ii thout a hitch. 

T'HO hours later, the enterprise's captain and l"irst Officer Here on their 
Hay to their guest's Cluarters. Yirk looked sideHays at Spock, ,;ondering if, as 
he thought, his Vulcan fri end was looking forHard to rencHing the aCQuaintance. 
Spock had been his usual reticent self on the matter, apart from letting Kirk 
knot; that ,3eren had sho1ll1 him some consideration all those years ago, and Spock 
seemed to have clammed up since then. Put James Kirk knew Spock, if anyone did, 
and he was positive Spock Has glad of the opportunity to meet the other Vulcan 
again. 

Seren greeted them at the door to his cabin. He sho;led no outHard response 
to Spock, othe:c than the dignifiod bOHing of his head, Hhich Spock returned. 
Kirk found himself having to remember that this Has 8, full-blooded Vulcan, Geren 
had not been blessed ;lith a mother like Amanda. But he wished the scientist 
could shoH some sign that he acknowledged the friendship, if it could be termed 
that, Vlhich he had shmm Spock in Childhood. 

Perhaps he Has seeing it all through 8, FUInan's eyes, no matter hml hard he 
tried not to. Perhaps it "JaS just that he wanted to convince himself that Spock 
hadn't been truly alone during those early years on Vuloan. Yet even if that 
Has the case, Kirk couldntt understand hOH anyone, Vulcan or not, could know 
Spock 'Ii thout being touched in some w8,y by the unique person he was. 

"captain Kirk - you are punctual, Ii commented ;oeren. The captain took it 
8,S an oblique compliment, although he knew full Hell the Vulcan ,;ould only be 
sta ting the facts as h8 observed them. 

"I ahlays try to be," replied Kirk politely. "I believe you knOH !Cr. 
Spock, my First Offioer7" 

"Indeed," replied Seren, nodding slightly. He turned to look at Spock, for 
the fi:cs t time seeming to admit that he did actually kn01'1 Spock from Adam, or 
vlhatever the Vulcan equivalent l:Jas o ill am honoured to meet you again, Spack. 
Our childhood days in ShiKa,),,-c Ifere interesting, Here they not?" 

;;Indeed,;i repli ed npock, his only comment. Those times Here long past, 
and the memories touched him no longer, if he did not let them. They no longer 
had the pOHer to hurt him, as they once had. He acknowledged the truth of it. 
Not just because he HaS a Vulccm, no ms,tter 11h8,t those children had said long 
a,go, but 8,lso because he ',/28 }Jar.tly his mother's ohild, and had finally found in 
Jim Kirk the friendship he hred i;hought he \'lould never oome to lmoH. Spook kne\'l 
that Jim, despite his intuitive inSight, thought that he, Spock, felt some kind 
of fri endship tOl'larc\s Geren simply because he had not tormented him like the 
others, not a friendship such as he and Jim shared, for there never could be 
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another bond like theirs" but some sort of fello'd-feeling nonetheless. 

Vlhen he had been a small, lonely boyan Vulcan, he had indeed been grateful 
that at least one of hiG contemporaries had been above the illogical behaviour of 
the others, but that hud (Jeon because Seren VIas intelligent, even by Vulcan's 
high standards, and even Clt so early an age had understood the principles and 
ideals' of IDIe with far more insight than the other young Vulcans. 

Seren had merely acted logically and properly to,Jards him, shO\ving the 
respect for another, hmrever different, that any adult Vulcan Vlould. But at the 
time Spock had been grateful for that, even kno\·ring as he did that as a full 
Vulcan, Seren Has not capable of feeling friendship tOHards anyone; his training 
\·!ould not permit it. I'e had simply been such a relief to find there VIas someone 
\4he -Hould Dot ta.unt him. 

li!oVl 9 so many years later, ~)pock was not at all surprised that Seren had 
become an eminent and honoured scientist; his intellect Vlould enable him to reach 
the top in any field. Upock had knOlm of his progress, of course; despite the 
nOH-healed breach Hith his father, Spock had kept abreast of ha.ppenings at the 
Vulcan Science Academy, so far as his Starfleet career had enabled him to do so. 
Spock did respect Seren, and w'.s even still grateful to him for his correct 
manner in childhood, but he could not, and Hould not, offer Seren an emotion 
',·rhich he ",ould find diDto,stoful - and an emotion which Spock reserved for Jim 
Kirk, and his other friends on the J:;nterprise. 

They toured the ship in c), threesome. ~~he conversation \'laS, of COurS8 9 
extremely lo"ic8.1, but Kirk could swear that Seren ",as positively enjoying 
himself, even if the Vulcan didn't knOVl it. And Kirk knew that Spock definitely 
"las having a good ti.me; no··one else ,rould probably have ever noticed, but Kirk 
CciUld tell that his Fi.rst Officer ,ras most certainly sho,ling off the ship to 
Se~c8n, as \'l811 as 8hm,line him a:cound it. Especif),lly the Science Section. 

\men they came to 8ickbay, James Kirk vTas extremely glad that Bones appeared 
to be on his best behaviou:t. "'ot the slightest Vulcan-baiting wisecrack VIas 
forthcoming, and Kir]( ]mm'l instinctively that it was out of the oft-denied 
feeling he had for Spock. that I",:l.cCoy was doing his utmost to act in a manner a 
VulcLtn 'Ioulc! consider impeccable. He oould see the 'thank you' in his Vulcan 
friend's eyes; Spock had 1ea.:,",noc\ a long time ago that Jim \;as not the only person 
on the Jlnterprise "ho cared~ about him, and he lmew that friendship existed too, 
whether he or il'TeCoy a&nittod it openly or not. 

Christine Chapel, hOl'lovor, \,'Jas indeed impressed by the tall Vulcan scientist. 
Years of h.iding' her fel~li!1gs concerning Spook h2.d schooled her well enough for 
there to be li ttl" difficulty in keeping ",hat she re8.11y thought of Seren out of 
her expression, bu.t as "he ',mtohed the tHO men and the tHO dignified Vuloan Halk 
from Siokbay together, "he could.n' t quite repress the smile '''hioh ereH on her 
f8,ce. She definitely did like their eminent passenger. He HaSll' t Spock, of 
oourse. No-one ever could bet there was no~~one in the entire galaxy - probably 
the Cosmos - quite like f';pock. }~ut Seren certainly had something. 

rr'HO hours later, f;8ron i:.faS in his cabin. He switched off the vim,Jscreen 
on Hhich he hs,d been studying' Some of the latest computer designs. Spook had 
been extremely helpful in a,llocfing acoess to some of his mm research. lIe then 
began to propsTe himself for tho formal dinner ,rith captain Kirk p"nd his senior 
officers to vrhich he h2.d been invited., 

Seren fully expected th(: dinner to be an interesting occaoion 9 the HUmCLDG 

he ho,d met so far on tho 'C:nterpriS0 Here indeed faGcinating. Humans 1tlere 
fascinating, though inexplicable at times. He had spent most of his life on 
Vulcan, amoHI3 rnembers of l-'!.is m·rn :r.ace y the last nineteen years had heen spent in 
\·!orthHhile occupation (:::;t the Vulcan Science Academy. }\fO\v he had progressed to 
the posi tion "Ihm,e Starfleot had specifically a.sked that he be the on8 to under .. 
take this missions, to travel to "f?eder8,tion colonies as an advisor in installing 
and mcl,intaining the many typ,cs of computers in practical usage. 
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He Has grateful for tho opportunity to travel the galaxy and study the 
infinito diversity of its life, but although he could, at last, appreciate some 
of Vlhat made sentient beings seek out the stars and their nOHHorlds, still he 
could not entirely understand ,,,hat had made Spock go against the "ishes of his 
family, joining Starfleot ,,/hen he could haVE) been a 1dorth\"hile and respected 
member of the Aoademy. ',co Soren the Aoa,demy "as all, ne" "orlds notwithstanding, 
and had Spack chason to serve there ho '{QuId surely by no" have attained a 
higher position than Seren himself. 

~,'he chance to travel on the:enterprise "JaS a unique one insofar as it gave 
him the means to study HUlnans at first hand. Seren had ahlays understood 8,nd 
believed in the revered idea,ls of IDIC, and he kneVi "oIl that the Terran race, 
despite its rampant emotionalism, had many qualities of worth. He Hished to 
understand hm,' they could function efficiently Hhile handicapped by their 
feelings. It "as olear th8,t Spack, whom he had al"ays respected, "as able to 
\wrk alongside them Hi thout undue difficulty - in fact, the Enterprise "as 
,ddely knoHn 8-8 the best ship in tho 'Fleet, and the ,larking partnership betiVeen 
the Vulcan First Officer and the Terran Captain ,'as becoming almost legendary, 
even on a planet suoh c\8 his own. 

From uha,t he had seen so far, the Enterprise Has truly as efficient a ship 
as her reputation foretold; yet Seren simply could not see how this could be so 
,,!hen all of her crml, Hith the exception of one, Here not "Iholly dedicated to 
the principles of logic. 

Spock, of course, \'..rf'1S h8,lf···UlJIDan, a fact which had been apparent in their 
childhood days. He had seen then hO;I Sarek' s son tried so hard to be accepted 
as 9. t:rue Vulc.;.:;.n. Seren had deemed it immature ,'lhen their classma.tes had been 
offended at the raro sib'1lS of emotion in the hybrid; it seemed they did not 
fully understand IDle as their elders did. But no" it appeared that Spock had 
finally won the battle ,dth his Human emotions, S'0ren could see no evidence of 
them. Flor Gpock's" and. i.:;a:rok's, sake, he W8.s gratified. Of course, Spook's 
Human he~citage HQuld nevertheless ha.ve surely made it easier to serve among 
HWTJans then it \-lOuld b.c'-ve been for a full Vulcan? I,iere his emotions completely 
extinguished',' For the purpose of scientific interest, Scren determined to fine! 
out. 

* 
'l'ho fonoal dinner Has as interestinc as the Vulcan had expected. Present 

Here the Captain, the Pirst Officer, the Ghief l'iedical Officer, and tbe Chief 
J':nginee:c. The fi:cst th1,ee he had already met, of course. 

He was truly impressed "ith Kirk's kno1'lledgo of Vulcan customs. Clesrly 
tho csptain "las doing hi;, bost to m8ke him feel 'at hom,,', as he believed the 
Euman expression ;"'lent. 

'l'ho doctor said little, and seemed to be content to listen to his discussion 
wi th Spock and the nnbrineer. Lieutenant-Commander }I~'ontgomery Scott vias a mass 
of contradictions .. ~ an incredible mass. A faSCinating study, and Seren found 
himself ,<fondering hm" <:1, mLn \'lho clearly possessed strong emotions could possibly 
be ono of the best J':ngineers in the galaxy, another of the Entc)rprise' s legendary 
ch2c.ra.cters. . 

Yet he was~ his theories on engineering matters "vere among the most a.dvanced 
8,nd 10giC2,1 -fEe Vulcan had over hc<u,d, yet he simply did not understand hal{ the 
Scotts emotions didn't h8.ml)8:r him in his \<Tork. If "the E:n{sineer had been a 
Vulcan, he ;tlould certainly hD.ve been a genius ••• 

111:1011, excuse; me, gentlemen, a said the T~ngineer politely, rising from his 
seat not long a;fterHards. -'-'It's boen verra intorestin' talkin' to ye, Tf:r. Seren, 
but thore's ,lork \w,itin' for me. I must get b8,ok to my bairns." 

"Your bairns':)!: 8.sJ:.::ed Seron, clearly pUZZled. 
sppeared to be Choking on his drink. It "as almost 
i t~ but surely it oould not be connected? 

1'he Vuloan notio ed Dr. NcCoy 
as if his ,\>lords had caused 
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But Scotty had gone, and it \{as left to Spack to explain. 

?! '~Bairns I is a ~';oottish colloquialism for I children I, Ii explained the First 
Officer, Hishing he8rtily that l"]oCoy 1wuld have more sucoess in keeping his 
face straight than he 1J8.S doing at that moment. Up until nOl; the Enterprise 
officers·. had all be)1,wed in a manner perfectly in ]ceeping with Vulcan customs, 
a fect for l'lhich .Spock had been extremely grateful. For some reason it Has 
very important· to him that Seren should leave the Enterprise with a good 
impression of his Human friends and colleagues. 

Spack lJ8.S more thgn relievod Illhen j' .. 1cCoy made 8, po Ii te excuse and left - not, 
unfortunately, before Soren had noticed his peculiar behav;Laur; However, much 
to Spock's relief, Seren did not comment on the matter. 

"There is something I Hish to understand," their @lest said seriously to 
the reme,ining Human and Vulcan, te,king both Kirk and Spock unaware. "It has to 
do ;Ii th tho field of ;Iha.t I believe are referred to as 'human relationships' • 
\'iould either of you be offended if I were to ask you some questions relating to 
this subject? Purely out of scient.Hie interest, you understand." 

Ki:ck and "pook looked at each other mometarily, and Spock kneH that he 'das 
in for some more leg-pulling about 'Vulcan curiosity' when he and Jim were alone. 
Kirk smiled, and Spack nodded. '['he Vulcan knew his captain and friend Hould 
never do or say anything 'dhich might create difficulties for him. 

"No, of course not," Kirk replied, knm'iing he had Spock's assent. 

ilrThank you, H replied f)oren, pausi.n t?: 8, moment before continuing. The respect 
for personal privacy "\{~\G 2, ba.sic tenet, and he I"as uncertain that \<That he I'las 
about to ask miGht inf~cinge on [(reel,S Huma.ns, let alone Vulcans, considered 
private. Yet the only HF},y he could learn ""hat he wished to knOH in order to 
aid his research l,vas by asking-o }\nd they had given their permission? 8,1 though 
Seren could see that ,3:pocJe Has rather surprised by his request. But James Kirk 
appeared to be a logical anough person, for c), Human 9 and surely he ;,.[ould inform 
him if his v!ords ;"rere lil<:01y to op:use 8Jly offence. 

"I b.[tV0 spent much of my life on Vulcan 9
1i he \Vent on, nand have had 

li ttle opportunity to study other races at first h2,nd. 'Phe principles of IDle 
suggest that 118 should. learn 8.13 much about the di versi ty of the universe as 
possible. I find H1)J]E\nS {1 fascine,ting study. History proves tha-t; the r:Perran 
rco,ce h0\8 many '.'iirthHhile qualities, including the dri vo which causes them to 
take so active .. and vo.lu2.ble .• a part in Federation life. vlhat I Hish to 
understand is hOH is it possible for Humans to make suoh an effeotive contrib
ution ;Ihen they arc hampered by violent emotions'! I fail to understand hOI; it 
is logically possible." 

Kirk couldn't help but smile. Seren' S 1·lords had sounded so like a speech 
~.3pocl<: might h~:1Ne made e, fml yonJ:?s i":1..goo 

liAs long as emotions are used properly 9 Ii Kirk tried to explain, "they 
can bo of gceat use to (J, 1.""'2ooe. The Human Idri VB I you spe,ak of, for example. 
~rhor8 are other things ",hioh emotions can give us. Their re\-lards can enrich 
our lives ... positive emotions, such as caring and friendship 9 for instance. I 
do understa,nd that the Vulcan \'fcty is a good Hay 9 but for Humans, emotions are 
an essentail part of life, and I doubt that He could operate as effectively 
·ldithout them. And, whether it seems logical or not, it is possible to do the 
things \'Te have to Hi thaut them getting in the Hay. if 

Seren nodded? digesting Kirk's ':lords. "I understand, and agree 'vi th P8...rt 
of ',-.That you fj,;'.y, captrdn~ the fact that this ship is Imown as one of the most 
efficient in the 'Fleet is proof of li/hat you say. Ho\-/ever? might it not also 
be true that pr.<,rt of this efficiency is due to her having a Vulca.n First 
Officer " ])0 you not think that Spock is able to bring a logical. viewpoint to 
illELtters Hhich you might not othe1.'YHise have'?" 

('Spack t s D,bili ties as lJ1irst Officer and SoiencE) Officer have al\-lays been 
on8 of the most importe.nt contributing f2.ctcirsin making this ship Hhat she is," 
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Kirk sts.ted firmly, glG,.d that he had an opportunity to tell the Vulc8.n how much 
he valued Spock .- or 8.t least a little of 'Ihat he thought of him. "It is my 
belief, however, that Vuloan logio and Ruman emotion oan oomplement each other 
qui te successfully. II 

"eren nodded again, thoughtfully. "possibly. 1'hen that must also hold 
true of Spook himself.;; He turned to the silent Soience Officer. "You have far 
more lmO'lledge of Humans them I, Spock - do you agree with your Captain's 
vi m'Ts? \~hat difficul tios do you encounter in 1-Jorking alongside lllerrans?1i 

. Spook steepled his fingers in momente.ry thought, then spoke. "I do agree 
uith much of what the captain says," he affirmed. "Although I admit I have 
found Human emotions and traits difficult to comprehend on oocasion, I do 
recognise that emotions 8Te necessary to their proper functioning. rpo abide by 
the laHs of logic and control is to me the only efficent way to conduct matters~ 
hO'lever, it is also true that for other races there can be, and are, other ways, 
which, if not better, C8.n be eg.ually as good." 

"And 'dhat of personal relationship, Spock'!" asked Sereno "Forgive me if I 
intrude, and do not answer if you Hish, but ••• is it possible for a Human, who 
must surely alHays see everything in an emotional light, to function as a truly 
·successful team with a Vulc".n who must by nature view things differently,?" 

"I'll ans'ler that," put in Kirk. "You've already said how efficient a 
ship this is. That couldn't ever have been true if Spock and I didn't work 
well together. Vie do. Very Hell. I \o!ouldn't say He never disagree, but we make 
a good team. H 

"And Hould you consider him your friend, as a Human might, or as an officer 
under your command?i1 

"As both, but first 8,nd foremost as a friend," Kirk replied, looking 
Seren straight in the eyes and hoping that his answer wouldn't embarrass Spock. 
But he just couldn't lie about their friendship, especially to this Vulcan who 
clearly wanted to kno"l the truth. And if he could make him understand, just a 
li ttle ••• 

Spock was having difficulty concealing the pride he felt 
And he could see ;hich question Seren >las going to ask next. 
troublc, and answered first. 

at Kirk's answer. 
He saved him the 

"And I consider Captain Kirk to be my friend, Sereno Mutual respect is a 
good basis for friendship.\; Spock was remembering how he had so desperately 
wmted, all those years ago, to be seen and ackno>lledged as a true Vulcan, 
wi thout any sign of emotion at all. And nOl'I, so long after, he found that 
although Seren's respect was important to him, for nothing Hould he deny Jim's 
friendship - not to himself, or to anyone. 

iiI s that logical, Spock','" asked Sereno It Hasn't a condemnation, merely 
8 question • 

. ;'I beJieve that it might be," replied Spock"gaining great satisfaction 
from the· slow sSl'1ile 'lhi6h,·/as. spre8.ding aoross Jim's faoe. 

Several days later they said goodbye to Seren and prepared to leave orbit 
around E'psilon Polaris. 8i tting in his command chair, Kirk ".,a8 smiling to 
himself as he remembered th8.t after-dinner conversation. It had pleased him so 
much, for Spock's sake 28 vlell 2.S any thin/I else, that his Vulcan friend had 
fel t able to confirm the existenoe of their friendship, even in front of another 
Vuloan whose respect Spock obviously valued. 

It had also said 8. great deal for fJeren that, although he wa.s still unable 
to understand., such an emotion, he had been neither disapproving nor sceptical 
about it. Kirk almost chucklod out loud ,;hen he recal led Bones' oonsternation 
;rhen he h8.d Spock had told him of the exohange, 

"11m receiving a message from j~;psilon Pola.ris, ca.ptain. H Uhura's business 
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1 ike tones c'i'me from behind him, "They h,we an emergency - the colony leader 
reports -eha t . pr. Seren requires assist,ance immediately. Ii 

'~'What kind of assistanoe','il 

"Unspecified. Just assistance." 

jiJinutes la.ter Kirk, :3pock, VCCoy and three Seouri ty gus,rds were in the 
transporte:c 'room. The coordina.tes Ubura had received caused them to rematerialise 
only ya.rds from the main complex of the colony. IVai ting anxiously to meet them 
;,18B a small, middle-aged vloman. 

mJ1hank the stars you tve cometH she exclaimed, v/alking for\olard. 111 'm 
Ronaldson, Colony Leader. Dr. Seren V18.S just settled in when the emergency 
ocourred. It's the reactor. He've had trouble with it before, but this time 
it's serious. The Vulcan says it's going to overload if he can't do anything 
\<Ii th it. Can you do anything?" 

The three fenterprise officers exchanged glances. There Vias likely to be no 
time for mass evacuation of the colony. 

"Has ])r. Seren gi von 8;ny indication of hOI; long it Vlill be before an 
explosion occurs,?iI Spocks as alvlays, asked the pertinent question. 

"In about ten minutes," Ronaldson replied, "It went critical without any 
warning. The 8,larm s"ystem failed. It's so old, you see, and ••• " 

"Then an evacuation is out of the question." Kirk cut her off short; there 
was no time fcr superfluous words. He had no doubt that a Vulcan scientist's 
estimati.on would be accurate. I1Spock, get over there and see "'That you can do. 
I '11 ••• n Ir8 'lIas interrupted by his communicator bleeping. 

"Cn,ptainL ii Scott 1 s .;rorried voice came over. 
imminent reactor overload. Yelll have to get back 

HcPhe sensors have detected an 
up here straight 8-\;ay." 

"Not before 'de've seen if I;e can stop it, Scotty," Kirk replied, his eyes 
anxiously follo;ling the blue-shirted Vulcan form disappearing into a nearby 
building. I'IBut stand by for emergency beam-up on my signal, and prepare to leave 
orbi t the instant \·v8 Ire bc::\ok. on board. Beam Dr. McCoy up DOH. Kirk out. H 

l"lCCOy disappeared in the transporter shimmer before he h;;1d h8I'dly begun to 
protest. 

Kirk headed off in the direction Spock had gone, determined 2,t all costs to 
prevent the Vuloan - b,.)th Vulcans - from taking any unnecessary chances. IJhere 
the lives of a ;Ihole colony Here at stake, Spock and Seren just might consider 
it logical to risk both their 01-111 lives. But he knel'l Spock wouldn't risk his 
Ca,ptain's unnecessa.rily, and Kirk intended to stay right there by his side until 
the last possible moment, Hhen he 'dould make damn sure that Spack, and Seren, 
got out in time. The beam'''up Hould be on his command, not dependant on the 
logical calculations of 'blo Vulcans Vlhose logic might just become flexible where 
the lives of others were concerned. 

Ee entered the ref;"ctor room to find tho two vulcans 1tlorking side by side at 
a console. ~'h8y didn't appear to notice his entrance, so immersed Here they in 
their task. Dut Kirk kneH tho,t "pock had seen him. Vii th one eye on the chrono
meter he set hin:self to vlatch the t\<lO Vulcans 1,'lorking as petiently and silently 
8,S he could. They didn't need interruptions no'!,,,. 

Vinutes ticked by. The room 1;12,8 becoming hotter. Kirk couldn't tell if 
the tViO Vulcans Here succeeding or not, though if the reactor's warning 
indicator \'iC1.S still Horking correctly, it didn't look as if they ;Iere. 

HSpockl'\ Kirk sc",id quietly in his fri(¥:md 1 s ear? "'hen he decided the time 
h2..d come for him to have to speak. liThere 'nre less than t,,!O minutes left, if 
Seren ts c2,lculations "!'·.Jere right. 'de may have to get out of here very soan,,11 

HI am a'ware of that, ccl.Dtain,ll Spack replied in a oompletely norma,l VOiCE? 
II HO\'J8ver 9 I believe \'le are making progress. \''/e cannot lee.ve yet. it 
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"'Ifhen it gets critical we're beaming up," . Kirk replied warningly. "That's 
a direct order, Spock. J moan to stay. here and ma.ke sure you obey it." 

Spock looked at him, just once, then returned to his "Iork. Be knew exactly 
'dhat Kirk meant - and tho lengths thdr friendship mea.nt they would both go to 
if it Has necessary for tiw safety of the other. 

In nea:r silence Spocl;: and Serm1 struggled to bring the computer created 
reactor malfunction under control. An explosion \{Quld destroy the 1·lhole 
colony. It was almost more than a poor Human could do to stand and watch. There 
Ilcre ba.:rely thirty seconds of the estimated safety margin left when Spock heard' 
Kirk opening his communicato:c. He knew exactly Ilhat Jim intended. 

"No, Jim - not yet!" 
Vulcan was gone' - this was 
seconds is ~\ 11 He require. 
your safety." 

he isisted, looking directly at Kirk. The correct 
the Spock who "Jas Kirk's friend talking. "A fe,1 more 

I promise you, Jim. You know I would never risk 

Kirk nodd'"d. It Has many years since he had learned to trust Spock totally 
a trust that would never be broken. 'rho safety margin h2.d almost run out; if by 
some strange chance of fate Spock should be ,;rong, it would be too late to beam 
up. But he would still have time to tell Scotty to get the Enterprise out of 
there - he knew enou[th to tell the moment. For the colony, there Hould be no 
esoape. 

But "pock lVas not urong. }loments later the threatening indicator began to 
decline, and the ominous whine in the room started to subside. Smiling 'lith 
relief, Kirk called the ship and told Scotty to go off red alert. Then he lool{ed 
at the hlo Vulcans sitting there as if nothing h2cd he,ppened. He should have 
kno-vm that l"Jith tltTO Vulc811s working on it, success \{as a foregone conclusion. But 
he could have s,iorn th",t the pair of them looked just a little smug. 

The colony Has safe, and the Enterprise a'l8.ited them. The beaming dOHn of 
equipment Seren i'lould need to modernise the machinery that had caused the danger 
had been completedo He w.'s prima.rily a computer expert, but,. like Spock, could 
turn his hand to practic'1.11y anything if it should be required. And looking 
after the needs of Feder2;bion colonies ~ part of his job. 

Seren turned to say goodbye to the three men standing in front of him. THO 
of them he had knolm for so short a time, yet he ;Ias indeed grateful th2ct he had 
met them. He had no doubt nol'l that captain Kirk deserved his reputation as one 
of the best Starship comm8,nclors in the 'Fleet. 

Chief.Nedic""l Officer I'!JcCoy 1,'18,8 also outstanding in his profession, despite 
his TEtmp8.nt emotion[:,lism ~ <::, pL1radox ;,vhich Seren still could not quite comprehend. 
He might not yet he.ve le£l:rned to understand Humans totally, but after his stay 
on the TiJ:1terprise he had certainly come to appreciate someo of their quali ties o 

And the respect he he,ll f 01 t even in childhood for Spack had grOHn immeasurably. 
Sarekts son had truly become Bornane Vulc2n. could be proud of. Seren was 
g..catified th8.t, som(-~where along the Y08.L'S, Spock seemed to have finally found 
himself. 

\\Live long and prosper, Captain, Dr. HcCoy,. Spock.1I Seren saluted each of 
them in turn. OJ/feeting you, Emd travelling on your ships has been a most 
intereBting experience. Ilefore you leave, there is something I Hish to say." 

Seren regarded the th:cee before him, the three ;Iho spared a very special 
relationship, and he thought of the friendship bet'leen Kirk and Spock, the 
friendship he had seen demonstrated so dramB,tically in -that reactor room, in a 
way that vords could not heve aohieved. 

i'Friendship ma,y or mf) .. y not have E1 logical reason,1I Seren told them 
enigmatically ~ Hbut I lJcliov0 it m[l,y have its rewards. II 

Kirk t s grin HD.S {;rolding ever ltlider as he gave the order to energise. Neeoy t s 
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\'las tbre8.,tening to beD,t it. ~)pock we.sn't GXEtctly grinning, but he li/asn It exactly 
the stc>Do-fgcoc! Vulcan either, 

I;Pes,co and lODg lifo, Seren, \) Spock replied ~ HAnd ••• thank you .11 

As the tr2.DSportcT offect began, Kirk realised hOH grateful he \10.8 to Serene 
Not just for his pf:iBt kind.DossOS to Spack any more, but now also for his approve,l 
of their friendship. Seron had rn~_1,d8 it clear that he senv no reason \-,hy Spack 
should clony that he did feel friendship for Kirk, and Spack knew it. And he 
Houldn't forget ho" Spock hac! been very prepc,.roc! to state the fact openly ;rhether 
he had Seren' s o'pprov(~,l or not. 

And besides, }(ir1.( v!8,s beginning to think that it 1;!2,,8 9 after all, very 
logical. 

VIRGIN fliFJI'fOHIF:S 

It had been a virgin land 
Vlhen first "0 hac! beamed dm-m 
Upon tho grass of green. 
Untouched by rmything but nature. 
Ochre sends bene"th thc, sun of red. 
Beauty cWld po8,ce surrounded us 8.11. 

I watched my Vulcc.1.D inhale the air, 
His eyer" remembering his own land of red, 
And I could see the pain 
fJ:hat Hlomory caused. 
A childhood pain enhanced by adul t 
Interpreta,tion of l,,!hn,t Hf:l ,8. 

Intrusion l,'lould hr3.ve been "'Trong, unjust 9 

So I gestured the others a""ay, 
But I sirl.yed Dear, and he knm" 
That I H2o,S there if need be. 
In time he thr81d aside the pa,st 
Iro return to my side, and reali ty. 

\Yo continued OD, surveying all, 
And his dark eyes alighted 
On the large blossoms, so fragrant, 
Benea th the f:D.rth-like trees, 
And anothfJr m0illory from a.nother time 
en,me gushinf! to the SurfH,CC of his mind. 

'.--1ha t could I do .;> 

HO\\T could I hs.vc known 
~'hat this planet was so like those 
vlo h'J.d SOOD lJeforo~!" 

If I could he,ve saved him that pain 
I ,,!Oulo. hcvo dono so ;rillingly. 

But when I looked "rain 
Upon his norm,',lly controlled fOf1tures 
They were lit l,lli th a smile of he.ppiness, 
And I rel,dsGd 8.118;1 thf1t though pain 
])v181 t in tho memori '"8 induced, 
He vJas a180 feeling joy and hc:.ppiness. 

Karen Hayden 

I smiled in return, understanding, and dre1d to his side, 
And in mntuD.l 8,cceptance 
He H0.lk8d on to faoe our future, together ... 
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